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ABSTRACT

0xidative fluorinations of phenyltellurium(I,II

and IV) compounds by XeFt have been investigated and the

nehr phenyltellurium(VI) pentafluoride, PhTeFr, trans-

dí phenyltellurium( VI ) tetraf luoride, trans-Ph ,TeF 4, E-
triphenyltellurium(VI) trifluoride, mer-Ph3TeF3,

triphenyltellurium(VI) difluoride chlorider PhrTeFrCl and

tetraphenyltellurium(VI) difluoride, PhOTeF' formed in

these reactions have been characterízed by 19¡' NMR and
125Te NMR spectroscopy, mass spectrometry and elemental

analysis.

Substitution reactions of phnTeF6_n (n = 1, 2, 3)

with dimethylamine, methanol, water and X-SiMe3 (X = MeO,

MerN, Et2N) have been invesÈigated and substituted

products PhTeFOX (X = H0, MeO, MerN, EtrN), ph2TeFrX (X =

MeO, MerN, EtrN), (MeO)rPhrTef, and PhrTeFrX (X = MeO,

MerN, Et2N) formed in these reactions have been

characterized by 19f ¡¡ptR and mass spectra. QualitatÍve
assignment of fluorine resonances in cis-PhTeFOX (X = MeO,

H0, MerN, Et2N) and PhrTeFrX (X = MeO, MerN, Bt2N) have

been made on the basis of calculated (empirically)

chemical shifts.

Ä fluoride donor-acceptor reaction bet.ween mer-

PhrTeF3 and PFS has been carried out and the novel fluoro
cation PhrTeFr+ formed in this reactíon has been

characLerized by NMR and chemical reactions.
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Intermolecular fluorine exchange

has been inítiated by adding PhrTeFr+PFO-

stereoselective fluorine exchange in Èhe

in rner-Ph
3

TeF
3

and

sysLem PhrTeF,

Ph
3

TeF
2
+ has been observed.

The progress rnade in the above oxidative

fluorinations and fluoride donor-acceptor reactions has

been briefly extended to phosphorus, iodine and

tellurium(IV) compounds.
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1. INTRODUCTION

1 1 General:

Main group compounds with organic substituents

show their highest oxidation state with Lhe hÍgh1y

electronegative fluoride ligand (1) and their stability

varies wiLh the stereochemical and elecLronic envíronment

created by the nature of the attached substituents (1-4).

The chemistries of the organo derivatives of group VA

fluorides (5) and organoiodine(V) fluorides in group VIIA

in the pentavalent state are well knor+n (2,3). No organic

substituted chlorine- and bromine-fluorides Ín high

oxidation states have been prepared. 0rganosulphur(VI)

fluorides (6-8) are well known, but the corresponding area

of organotellurium(Vf) fluorides has been litt1e explored.

The first perfluoroalkylLel-lurium(VI) halide (9) lras

reported by Passmore and co-workers in I974.

Since the experimental work to be described in

this thesis concerns the preparations of

phenyltellurium(VI) fluorides from the oxidative

fluorinations of a varieLy of phenyltellurium compounds

wiLh XeFr, and their chemical reactions, Lhe following

introduction may serve to familiarize the reader with what

ís known of the preparations, sLructure and chemistry of

organo derivatives of group VIA fluorides.
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1 2 Oxidative fluorinations b xenon difluoride:

Main group fluoride derivatives in high oxidation

sËaÈes are frequently obtained by oxidatíve fluorination

of the lower val-ent compounds. Xenon dÍfluoride readily

oxidizes the central element of maÍn group conpounds under

nild condÍtions in acetonitrile, methylene chloride, etc.

Typical examples of oxidative fluorinations (10-13) by

xenon difluoride are given below:

t 1 I Ph2S + XeF, ------) Ph2SF2 + Xe (10)

l2l MeI + XeF, -----> (11)

(r2)

(13)

I3I Ph2PH + XeF, ------> (t2)

t4l Ph2PC1 + XeF, ------> 3
PF

l5l (FrTe0)Ote + XeF, --+ (FrTe0)rTer +

cis_-(FrTe0) 4TeF,

Reaction I3] demonstrates Lhat oxidation of P(III) to P(V)

by xenon difluoride occurs withouL destruction of the P-H

bond (I2) whereas the P-Cl bond has been converted to P-F

in the reaction t4]. In reaction [5], the formation of

(FrTe0)5TeF as a major product remains unexplained (13).
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Considering the influence of reaction conditions

upon oxidized product type, it has been found (10) that

under mild condítion Ph2SF2 is stable tor+ards further

oxidation by xenon difluoride. The reaction of xenon

difluoride with an excess of methyl- iodide in absence of

solvent and at roon tenperature has been found to produce

methyliodine(IIl) difluoride in essentially quantitaLÍve

yield whereas no reaction ü/as observed below -40oC (11).

Ït is interesting to note here that the presence

of an o -hydrogen in the sulphur(II) conpounds leads to

a -fluorination in the reaction of xenon difluoride

(10,14). Such a -fluorination reactionsr âs shown in

equation [6], may evolve via the oxidized interrnediate

R(CH3)sFz (10).

t6 I CH3SR + XeF, ------) CHZFSR+HF+Xe

The oxidative fluorinations by xenon difluoride,

described above, illustrate the scope of this non-

desLructive fluorinating agent. The very inert xenon gas

is the only side product in the oxidative fluorinations by

xenon difluoride and the evolution of xenon gâs, as shown

in equations [1-3], provides an additional h'ay of

monitoring the reaction. Stable solid xenon difluoride is

available connercially in very pure form and is inert to

nickel, mone1, thoroughly dried glass (15) or Teflon

apparatus. The slow rate of hydrolysis of xenon difluoride
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(tr4 = 7 hours at OoC) ( 16) makes ít especially f avourable

for carrying out clean reactions.

It would be appropriate to discuss, in bríef, the

fluorinatíons by some other fluorinating agents. The

halogen fluorides, very powerful fluorinating agents, are

extremely corrosive and hydroLyze readily. ExtensÍve

decomposition of products and even explosions occur in

fluorination reactions with C1F (9) and C1F3 (1) unless

the addition of the reagent at low temperature is

rigorously controlled. Sulphur tetrafluoride has been

widely used for oxidative fluorinations as well as for the

selective replacement of doubly bonded oxygen or hydroxyl

groups by fluorine (17). The practical disadvantage with

SF¿ is the need for rvorking under pressure. Fluorination

with metal fluorides leaves a reactive residue as a by-

product ( 18).

1.3 0rsano derivatives of chalcoqen fluorides:

The chemistry of the organochalcogen(IV) fluorides

is well known buL comparatively 1itt1e ís known about

hexavalent organochalcogen(VI ) fluorides . Since the

present thesis concerns the preparation of hexavalent

phenyltellurium(VI) fl-uorides, the discussion in Lhis

section is organÍzed under Ëhe oxidation sLate categories.

This will a1low easy comparison of the results recorded in

this thesis wiEh related material in the literature.
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1.3. 10r anochalco en IV fluorides:

0rganochalcogen(IV) fluorides, in general, form a

well characteri-zed group of compounds with well defined

physical and chemical properties. They have been prepared

by a variety of methods and some representative examples

(9,L9-24) are shown be1ow.

Ph2 sF2 (1e)

TeF
3

(e)

t9l (CzFs)rte2 + XeF, -------> TeF
3

(20)

[10] p-MeOCUH4TeC13 + AgF ---) p-MeOC6H4TeF3 (ZI)

[11] (CFs)rtectz + NaF ----=>

112) PhrTeCl + Ag2Oaq +HF aq ----) Ph3TeF (23)

[ 13 ] PhrSe, + AgF2 > PhSeF, (24)

From the above representative examples it is

clear that oxidative fluorinatíons (9,19,20,24) as well as

fluoride substitutions (2I,22) have been used to prepare

organochalcogen(rV) fluorides. Decomposition products cF4,

C2F5C1, SiF4, eLc. as well as a sma1l amount of a further
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oxidízed producL, trans-crFrTeclF4 , have been identified

(9) with ClF oxidation ín reaction t8l.
Thermally stable organochalcogen(IV) fluorides

have varying sensitivity to moistureo The monofluoride

derivatives are usually reactive. For PhrTeF a single peak

has been observed in the 125Te NMR spectrum (25). The

auÈhor has explained this resulÈ as due to ionization as

PtrrTe+F- ( 25 ) . Hor+ever , the possibility of intermolecular

fluorine exchange in PhrTeF in soluÈion has not been

investigated. ïnÈermolecular fluorine exchange may also

1ed to a single peak in rhe 125Te NMR spectrum of phrTeF.

The difluoride derivatives are covalent molecules and the

covalent. nature has been proven in many cases by the

triplet splitring of 13C-{tt} NMR signals (19). 0n1y a few

trifluoride derivatives are known. Probably because of

extreme reactivity and hydrolytic nature they are very

difficult to charact.erize specLroscopically. Many known

examples of trifluoride derivatives do not show fine

structure in 19f NMR spectra (24) perhaps because of

Ímpurity caLa1-yzed intermolecular or intramolecular

exchange processes.

The examp,les in the above equations [7-13],
clearly demonstrate that perfluoroalkyl and phenyl ligands

form stable organochalcogen(IV) fluorides. The stability

conferred to high oxidation state compounds by phenyl and

perfluoroalkyl ligands, is further illustrated by t.he

existence of stable Ph4Te (26) and (CFS)4Te (27). Furrher
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examples of stabilization of high coordination states by

phenyl groups only are given by the fact that stable Ph5p

(28), Ph5As (29), and Ph5Sb (30) can be prepared whereas

an attempt to make methyltetraphenylphosphorane by the

same method gives a four-coordinate ylide:

t14l Ph+ PBr + PhLi P + LiBr

[ 15 ] Ph4PBr + MeLi --------->
LiBr

rt is i.nteresting to note here that while Ph3seF has been

prepared (23), an attempt to prepare PhOSe led to rhe

formation of biphenyl and PhrSe (29). No

teLraorganoselenium compound is known yeL. Thus, the

stability of high coordínation state compounds depends on

the electronic and stereochemical environment created by

the attached ligands.

There are some very interesting chemical features

of the representative compounds shown in equations [7-13].
It will be convenient Lo discuss these aspects, e.g.

fluori.ne exchange processes, spêcLroscopic properties and

solid state structures later in this chapter.

I .3 .2 0rganochalcoeen ( VI ) fluorides :

0rganochalcogen(VI) fluorides are extensively
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known with sulphur buÈ 1iËtle is known about seleníum and

tellurium. Except for MeSFr, all known organochalcogen(VI)

fluorides have been prepared by oxidative fluorinations of

the corresponding lower valent compounds. Known

representative examples of organochalcogen(vr) rruorides
(6,7,9,3I-33) are presented in equations below:

lrTl (czFs)rre + clF
LJ

tran s- ( C..,
z

TeC1F4 +

F5)2TeFo (9)

[18] CZF SSeF,

t19l (czFs)zsz + clF ---=> +

c2Fs SF5 (ó)

[21] l4erS2 ( electrolyLic fluorinarion ) ----> MeSF, +

Me(CHrF)SF4 (32)

MeSF 5
(33)

0xidative fluorinations by

19] have been found to produce

products, such as CL2, CZFø, TeCIF

C1F in equations [16-
decomposition

etc. and the5t
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decomposition raLe has been found to be higher with higher

nolar ratio of CIF (6r9r31). In most of the above

nentioned reactíons, oxidized products are separated by

simply removing the volatile inpurities, by-products and

solvents under dynamic vacuum( 32 , 33 ) .

As the above equations lL4-20] do not show the

experimental details, it would be ínteresting to describe

here one such preparation. Thus, in the preparation of

trans-CrFrTeClF4 , by Passmore and co-workers, excess CfF

(17.5 mmole) $¡as added to (CZFS)rle2 (L.36 mmole) in eight

aliquots in a Kel-F vessel held at -78oC. The reaction ï/as

complete after 3 hrs at roon temperaLure. The volaLile

materÍals at -78oC l¡ere found to be CIZ , CzF6, C2F5C1,

TeC1F., Lrans-CcF"TeClF¿ and ClF (9). Pure trans-

CrF5TeClF4 hras obtained from the least volatile fraction

of the mixture. It l¡as also observed that reaction with

high molar ratio of ClF at room temperature is extremely

exothermic, when the products are CZF6 and TeF6 as

characterized by IR, and a solid mixture of TeCIO and TeF4

as characLerízed by Raman spectra.
19f'nUn has been widely used to elucidate the

geomeLry of the products in the above mentioned reacLions.

Spectroscopic properties and the structure of

telluriurn(VI) fl-uoride derivatives will be discussed later

in this chapter.

Chalcogen(VI) f1-uoride derivatives with phenyl

substituents are known only for su1-phur (7). An
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aryLiodíne(V) fluoride of the neighbouring group VII is

also known (3). Thus, it is of interest Lo synthesize

phenyltellurium(Vf) fluorides containing one or more

phenyl groups.

L.4 Substitution reactions of chalcoeen(vr) fluorides with

alcohols. an]-nes hrater and silicon comDounds:

Ïn common with many other high oxidation sËate

fluorides (34r35), chalcogen(VI) fluorides generally react

with varíous nucleophiles. However, SFo is extremely inert

chemically, especially towards nucleophiles. SFO and

likewise MeSF, (36) are inert to bases. fn conErasL, SC1F5

has an extensive chemistry (37). Reactions of SClF5 which

involve substitution of chlorine are not of great

importance to this work. The reactivity of the

chalcogen(VI) fluorides increases as the. group is

descended. Thus, TeFU can directly form a variety of

substituted derivatives (39-41). The result of a wide

variety of representative substitution reactions of

chalcogen(VI) fluorides has been summarized in Table f.

ïn many cases product formation, defluorinaLÍon or

reduction of products in these reactions has been

monitored, mainly by 19f NMR spectroscopy. product

composition and structure have been determined by mass and

NMR spectral sLudies. Yields in most cases are, at best,
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moderate, and usuall-y quiÈe 1ow. Regarding the stability

of substituted products, nethoxy derivatives are found to

be more stable than the corresponding amino derivatives

(43).

Table ï. Fluoride substiLution
fluorides and their derivatives

reactions of chalcogen ( VI )

reacLants products reference

TeCIF

TeCIF

TeF6,

TeF6,

Me S i -OMe5' 3

5 , MeOH, Na2C0

ROH, NaF

Hzo

trans-Me0TeC1F

tran s-Me0TeC1 F 4

c1 s-

c1 s-

and

and

4 3B

38

39

40 ,41

42

43 ,44

45

3

(R0)_TeFa _ (n=1-5)' 'n o-n-
(H0)-TeFr _ (n=1-5)' 'n o-n'

TeF6,Me3Si-OH HOTeF5

TeFU , Me 3Si-NR2 R2NTeF5 , ci- s- ( RZN ) 2TeF 4

SXF5(X=C1,Br),Me2N-SiR3 Me2NSXF4

Besides the information summarized in Tablê I,

several other interesting points may be discussed further.

For example, product formations, subsLitutions and

reductions depend very much upon the reaction conditions,

such as reactant ratios, solvent, temperaLure, tÍme of

reaction and the nature and source of added nucleophiles.
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Thus, I'leOTeF, has been f ormed f rom the reaction of excess

TeFU and MeOH in presence of NaF whereas cis--(MeO)rtef.

has been obtained fron the reaction of TeFU and excess

MeOH ín the presence of pyridine (46). Attempts to prepare

Ërisubstituted derivatives resulted in compl-eLe

deconposition of TeFU (46). Usually mulripl_e subsrÍrution

occurs if pyridine is used as a base. In such reactions,

NaF and pyridine combine with the free hydrogen fluoride

formed as product in reacLion 1231.

l23l TeFU + nMeOH nHF + (Me0)-TeF. - (n' 'n o-n 2)

The following reactions provide excellent examples

of the fact that the rate of such reactions depends on the

nat.ure of the nucleophile. Thus, meLhoxy derivatives, e.g.

MeOTeF, have been formed in a few hours, but the

correspondíng reaction of TeFU with ethanol take 3-4 days

and propanol and butanol reactions have not been completed

after 1 week (39). In contrast, to a1coho1s,

triorganosilanol reacts with TeFU Ëo form

pentafluoroorthotelluric acid, HOTeF, and fluorosilane

R3SiF (42). In contrast to TeFU, SeFU does not appear to

hydroLyze over a long period of time (40).

Perhaps the reduction of substituted chalcogen(VI)

fluorides in the reactions listed in Table I could be

stressed here again. For example, some reductions of

Te(VI) to Te(IV) have been observed in the reactions of

1
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TeC1F, wirh HzO, MeOH, MeO-SiMe3 and Me3SiCl (39). In Lhe

case of MetSiCl, the only characterized product is TeCl4.

I,Ihile SXFt(X=C1,Br) forms Me2NSXF4 ar -7BoC wirh Me2N-

SiMe3, CF3SC1F4 undergoes defluorínation and reduction to

(MerN)2(Cf,)SC1 (45). ft should be noted that the

correspondíng oxidized products have not been identified

in all such reductions described above.

No such fluoride substitution reaction has yet

been investigated for an organoËellurium(VI) fluoride.

5 NMR sDectrosc o DV of tellurium fluoride derivatives:

The NMR parameters, chemical shifLs and coupling

constants, are greatly dependent upon the geometry and

general bonding situation of a given molecule (47 ,48). NMR

spectroscopy of heavy nuclei often offers unique

possibilities for the description of the electroni.c and

steric effect.s associated with the attached ligands
125Te NMR shifts cover a wide range (abour 4000 ppm) and

because of its sensitiviLy (3.16 x 10-2 relative to that

of the proton and abundance (6.997.) it is a favourable

nuclide for NMR sLudy. The attractive features of 125Te

NMR spectroscopy are that it has spin l/2 and the

pronounced sensitivity of the nuclear shielding and

coupling constants to the stereochemical environment and

the oxidation state of tellurium (49r50). 123Te has also

spin I/2, but its abundance is very low ( O.B7% ). From

1
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now on in this thesis 125Te shifts and coupling constants

wiLl be frequently expressed as tellurium chemical shifts

and Ëe1luriun-el-ement couplÍng constants unless otherwise

specifÍed.

Brief accounts of 125Te NMR of mainly non-fluoride

derivatives have been given elsewhere (51,52). McFarlane

et a1. (53,54) first determined the 125Te NMR chemical

shifts via proton (1H-(125T") heteronuclear magneti.c

double resonance experiments ), but since then almost all

work has used the FT Lechnique (55,56). Tellurium NMR has

recently been utilized to study the exchange reactions

(49r57), the solution behaviour (50), the structures

(41,58-61) and the oxidation states (49) of tellurium

compounds. 125Te chemical shifts in some selected

tellurium fluoride derivatives are shown in Table II. From

Table ïI, it is clear that tellurium chemical shifts are

sensit.ive to the oxidation state of tellurium, the nature

and number of attached substituents as well as the

stereochemistery created by the attached ligands. For

example, the 125Te chemical shifts in tellurium(IV)

compounds are farther downfield than those of

tellurium(VI) compounds.

Stepwise replacemenL of the (H0) group in o-

telluric acid, (H0)6te, by fluorine results in decrements

in tellurium chemical shifts ( 41 ) . Contrary to this trend,

tellurium chenical shifts in tellurium(IV) compounds

increase tor.Iard lowfield with increased electronegaÈivity
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of the aLtached halide (50). Tellurium chemical shifts are

also dependent Èo a certain extent on solvent and

concentration (59 r62) , probably due to state of slight

ionization.

The tellurium NMR spectra are of great help in

elucidaLing the geometry of the tell-uríum fluoride

derivatives. For example, Seppelt and co-workers

established the mer ocÈahedral geometry (Figure 1) of

(FtTe0)3fef, from the observed doublet of triplers

resonance of the central Lellurium (65).

F

F, Te F

F
5

Te0

F

eF
5

Figure 1. Structure of mer-(FrTe0)3tef,



compund spin system ô 125r" in ppm reference

L6

Tabl-e If .
tellurium

Tellurium-125 chemical shifts Ín selected
fluoride derivatives

( CFs ) 2TeF,
TeFU

H0TeF,

FrTe0Xe+A sF

mer-(H0)^TeF^- 'J 5

fac-(H0) ^TeF^-JJ

( Ho ) sTeF

trans-(H0) (Me0)TeFO

g_1s--(H0)ZTeF+

( F5TeO ) 2TeF ,

mer-(FrTeO)3tef',

6

a2x 1187

a6* 545

ab4x 601

ab 4x 576

abrx 671

"3* 678

ax 722

a4x 640

a2b2x 653

a2x Te(IV) 1244.5

u4* Te(VI) 847.9

arbx(central Te) 886.4

a4bx(0TeF, group)-543. 5

63

64

60

64

4T

4L

4T

s9

61

65

65

Note: The spin systems are for those fluorines directly
bonded Èo tellurium (x).Positive chemical shifLs are
downf iel-d of Me.¡Te. Chemical shif Ls are to some extent
solvent dependeñt.

Spin-spin coupling constants betr.¡een tellurium and

other heÈeroatoms are important parameters of NMR spectra

characterizing the chenÍca1 bonds and stereochemical

features of tellurium compounds. Ïn general, the
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tellurium-element coupling consLanL increases wíth the

oxidation state of tellurium (49) and is dependent upon

the number and type of attached substituents (41). The

coupling constants in tel-lurium fluoride compounds are

ofËen most readily determined from the positions of the

tellurium satellites in fluorine NMR spectra. The

existence of 123Te makes it possible to determine the

isotope shift. Spin-spin coupling constants beLween

tellurium and fluorine are of great interest in this

thesis and such coupling constants Ín some selected

compounds containing Te(IV) and Te(VI) are presented in

Table IfI for comparison with the results recorded in this

thesis.

From Table III it. is clear that tellurium-fluorine

couplings are much higher in six-coordínate tellurium

compounds than in four-coordinate species. Furt,hermore,

such couplings appear to be dependent upon the number and

Lype of substituents as well as their spatial arrangement.

The tellurium-fluorine couplings decrease as the number of

identical non-fluorine subst,ituents in tellurium(VI)

fluoride derivatives decrease.

19f NMR is frequently used to elucidat.e the

geometry of octahedral tellurium(VI) fluoride derÍvatives.

Thus, Passmore, et a1. (9) have established the trans

octahedral- geometry of crrrtecttr'o (Figure 2) frorn irs
observed sÍng1e line fluorine resonance (a4 spin system)
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Table III. Telluriun-f l-uorine
selected telluriun compounds

couplÍng constants in some

compoun d spin systen JT"F" JTeF b reference

Phr"IeF 
2

( cFs ) 2TeF ,
TeFU

Cl rNTeF5

0=S=NTeF5

0=C=NTeF5

a2

a2

ãro

ab

ab

ab

a4

a4

ab

x s40

234

371s

4136

34s9

3s20

363 1

3619

3339

289s

27 54

19

63

65

66

66

66

62

38

4I

4T

4I

x

4x

4x

4x

4399

38s4

35 2B

B( trans-OTeF, OMe ) ^L+ 'J x

tran s-Me0TeClF
4

H0TeF
5 4x 3552

trans-(H0), TeF^-+ ¿ azx

( Ho ) sre¡' ax

Note: The absol-ute coupling constants are in Hz. The tellurium-
fluorine coupling constants are solvent dependent.
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c

T

c

zFs

F

F F

1

Fi gure 2. Structure of trans-C
2 F 5 TeCIF 4

for fluorines aLtached to the central tellurium.

Similarly, the cis octahedral geomeÈry of MeOTeClFO has

been esLablíshed from its a2bc spin system in its fluorine

NMR spectrum ( 38 ) .

NMR specLra, however, do not yield definitive

sLructural information for compounds of the type R4TeF2.

For such molecules both cis and trans geometry have

equivalent fluorines and thus will display single line

fluorine resonance and triplet tellurium resonance for

each isomeric f orm. Complexes having equal numbers of

fluorines in different environments are easily recognized

by their observed spin system (ab or u2b2 for octahedral

species) in fluorine NMR spectra. However, assignnenÈ of

fluorine resonances from the line patterns is difficult

withouÈ additional ínformation.

Attempts have been rnade to overcome the above

difficulties by empirical correlation of spectroscopic

parameters. Dean and Evans (68) have shown that 19f' NMR
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chemÍca1 shifts in the series LnSnF6_rr=, relative to SnFU=

rßay be represented by equaLion 1,24) where C and T are

adjustable const,ants characteristic of substituent L, and

p and q are the number of substítuents cis and trans

respectively to the resonating fluorine. In octahedral

species, q is either 0 or 1 while p ranges from

l24l ô F pC+qT

0 to 4. The points should therefore fa11 on two linear

1ines. Usually two curves are obtained, and the curves are

defined by the cheurical shifts of known species on the

basis of their idenLity or distinctive line patLerns of

their spectra, and extrapolation of these curves permits

other single line resonances Ín the fluorine spectrum to

be identified or assigned. Such a scheme has been quite

successful in helping to make assignments in the system

(H0)nTeF6-n (40) but Selig (69) and others (39b) have

found that for (R0)nTeF6_n tr^ro converging curves are

obtained by the relation l24l instead of two para11e1

1ines. Empirical correlation of NMR parameters wí11 be

further discussed later in this thesis.
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L.6 Structures of telluriun fluoride derivatives

Depending on the number and type of substituents

octahedral tellurium(vr) fluoride derivatives may have

stereoisoners. As discussed in sect.ion 1.5, 19f NMR often

establishes the geometry of many such octahedral

derivatives, but fails to yield any st,ructural information
for molecules with a single 1íne resonance. Thus r crystal

structure analysis is necessary to determine the geometry

of many octahedral tellurium(VI) fluoríde derivatives.

However, the X-ray diffraction technique is limited to

solid samples on1y. Crystallographic data for

tellurium(vr) fluoride derivatives are also essential to

explain the basÍcity and hence the reactivity of

sLereospecific fluorine in a mo1ecule. The fluorine with

the longest Te-F bond in a nolecule with non-equivalent

fluorines will be weakly bonded and thus may be expected

to participate easily in chemical reactions or exchange

processes. No crystal structure of an organotelluri-um(vr)

fluoride has yet been reported. Known crystal structures

of oLher tellurium(VI) and tellurium(IV) fluoride

derivatives are discussed in Lhe following paragraphs.

0n1y one crystal structure analysis of a

tellurium(VI) fluoride derivative is known (69), namely

that of trans-(FtTe0)4tenr. rn this molecule the central
tellurium Ís surrounded by two fluorine atoms and four

oxygen atoms of the oTeF, groups in a nearly regular
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octahedral arrangement with the fluorine atoms in the

trans position. The four oxygen atoms deviate only

slightly from the plane perpendicular to the axis passing

through the central tellurium and two trans fluorines,

with the TeF, groups pointing alternately up and down. The

average fluorine bond lengths are Te-F = 7.84g(8)Ã for Lhe

central tellurium and Te-F = 1.808(5)l for the OTeF,

group. The t,ellurium-fluorine bonds in the central

octahedron (1.849Ã) are somewhat longer Lhan in TeFU

(1.824,[) (70). The cis ocrahedral geomerry of (HO) 2TeF4
has recently (1981) been confirmed by X-ray diffraction

(71), however, its bond lengths and angles v¡ere not

reported.

I^le now turn to the structure analysis of

organotellurium(IV) fluorides. 0rgano derivatives of

Lellurium(IV) fluorides can be of various structural

types, e.B. molecular or a fluorine bridged chain polymer

(20172). As can be seen from the following discussion, the

structural type and i-ntermolecular association in

tetravalent tellurium fluoride derivatives is clearly

governed by the number and type of organic substiLuents.

crystal structures of ctFrTeF, (20) and Ph2TeF, (72) have

recently been reported. CrFrTeF, has a cis - fluorine

bridged polymeric structure wÍth mutual-1y perpendicular

polymeric chains. The CZFS group of C2F5TeF3 is in rhe

position of an axial fluorine atom in TeFo (73). chains in

C2F5TeF3 are linked by a weak Te----F interaction
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[3.168(9)i] as compared ro rhar in TeFO [2.g4(3),
3.01(3)Í1. Ph2TeF2 has a disrorred rrigonal bipyramidal

arrangement in whÍch the fluorine atoms occupy axial

posítions with only very weak interacti.ons between

tellurium and fluorine aÈoms in adjacent nolecules.

L.7 Fluoro cations of main srouD fluorides:

In recent years there has been considerable

interest in est,ablishing stereochemical and elecLronic

principles which are operative for the formation of stable

fluoro cations of main group conpounds. Because of their

extreme reactívity and succepLibility to hydrolysis

such complexes are very difficult to characterize and

isolate.

Fluoro are usually prepared from reactions

of the parent

cations

molecules

Me2pF2+ has

Me2PF3 and PFS according Èo equarion L25).

with a strong fluoride acceptor.

been prepared (74) from theFor example,

reaction of

l25l MerpF3 + pFS ) Me zpFZ
+P

The fluoride donor strengths

decrease in the order, R3pF2 > R2pF3

This order índicates that steric

important role in the fluoride donor

mo1ecu1e.

o

of fluorophosphoranes

repulsÍon plays an

properties of a
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Preparation of a fluoro cation for which t.he

parent molecule does not exíst is a great chal1-enge to the

synLhetic chemist. 0n1y three such fluoro cations, namely

NF4* Q6-79) , c1F6+ ( 79-Bt ) and BrFu+ (7g ,g2) , are known

and they can be prepared by oxidation of the correspondÍng

lower fluorides in the presence of a strong Lewis acid and

an activation source, such as heat (78r83).

It is clear then that the reactions of fluoro

cation preparation are different from those of

nucleophilic substitution reactions described in an

earlier section. Typical exanples of fluoro cations of

main group compounds, prepared by different methods under

a variety of reaction conditions, are listed in Table lV.

Simple stoÍchíometries do not give much

information about the nature of the producLs listed in

Table IV. 19f NMR spectroscopy is of great value in

elucidating the nature of such fluoro conpounds. For

example, the appearance of tvlo resonances of equal

intensity in the 19f UUR spectrum of C1F5-SbF5 syslem in

HF-AsF, solution clearly establ-ishes the presence of the

pseudo-trigonal-bipyramidal C1F4+ cation (91). Two

overlappíng quartets have been observed in the 19f 
UUR

spectrum of the octahedral BrFU+ cation (g2). The two

quartet,s have been assigned to 79BtFu* and 8lnrr.*. They

arise from spin-spin coupling of six equÍvaLent
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Table IV. Fluoro caËions of main group compounds

reactanLs ionic complex reference

NF KrF AsF3' 2' 5

6

AsF

NF,
4

NF,+

BrF

C1F

PF,
t+

TeF3

S eF,
J-

sF3'

BrF,4

XeF,

Me SF

I'AsF-
b

79

79

82

83

84

85

86

87

8B

89

33

90

NF3, KrFSbF6

BrFr, KTFAsF

C1F5, KrF2,

PF5, sbF5

TeFO, SbF5

SeFO, NbF5

sF4, BFg

BrFr, SbF5

XeFO, BiF5

MeSFr, AsF5

MerNSF5, AsF

I'sb2F

+Bi F.
b

o+AsF

Me 2NSF4+AsF6-

5

+s utr'u

- 
*A"F

o

- 
*A"F

o

+st rr
*to,
+NbF

BF

6

6

16

Ftt

6

11

6

, :.)

4

5

fluorines wirh 79r., or 81Br borh wirh spin 3/2. The 19r'

NMR spectrum at 1ow temperaLure has provided unequÍvoca1

proof for the formarion of MeTNSFO+AsFU- (90). The u2b2

spin system in the 19f UUR spectrum for the fluorines in

Me2NSF4+ shows that the catíon exhibit.s trigonal

bipyrarnidal coordination at the central- sulphur with the

dimethylamino group at one of the equatorial positions.

Firm solid state strucLural- inforrnation can obviously lead
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Fluoro cations may also be obtained by approaches

somewhat different, from those nentioned above. For

example, a tertiary amine of 1ow steric hindrance, e.g.

MerN, displaces bromide from Me3NBF2Br ro forn (Me3N)2nyr+

(e8).

The only known organochalcogen(VI) fluoro catì.on,

MeSFO+, listed in Table IV, has been characterized by

Seppelt and co-worker (in 1981) at -80oC by NMR spectral

studies (33). In a reactíon mixture of MeSF, and SbF5 in
S0Z at -80oC, besides the peaks of the sLarting compound

MesFt (99), a quintet in the proton spectrum and a quartet
in the fluorine spectrum have been assigned to the MeSF4*

cation. The quintet in the 1H NMR and a quarLet in the 19¡'

NMR spectra have been thought to be due to the magnetic

equivalence of the fluorine atoms through rapid

intranolecular exchange. NMR spectra aÈ -BOoC also show

the presence of decomposition products as shown in

equation 1261. The compound MeSF4+ has been found to
decompose irreversibly at 20oC.

1.261 MeSFO+ + S0Z ---> MeOSO+ + SF¿
SbF

5 +s u¡'SF 3 6

No fluoride donor-acceptor reaction has yet been

reported with organotel-lurium(VI) fluoride. Thus, the

possibility of the format.ion of fluoro cations of

organotellurium(vr) fluorides required invesLÍgation.
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It would be especially ínteresting to study the NMR

properties of such cation systens.

1,8 Fl-uorine exchange in main group fluorides:

The 19¡' nucleus, with spin I/Z and LOO7.

abundance, lends itself conveníent study of fluorine

exchange processes by the dynamic nuclear rnagnetic

resonance technique (100). The rate of exchange processes,

which are in the range of the frequency separation of the

spectral lines in questionr D€ry vary considerably (10-1 -
10-5 

"".-1). Rapid exchange processes can lead to collapse

of spin-spin mu1-tiplets or the l-oss of magnetic non-

equivalence of two or more nuclei giving a time averaged

single line ( 101 , 102 ) . KineLic ÍnformaLion concerning

exchange processes can be obtained from a complete line

shape analysis of the observed spectra (103).

Both intermolecular and int.ramolecular fluorine

exchange processes in main group fluorÍdes are of interest

to the inorganic chemist. Intermolecular exchange will

result in loss of spin-spin coupling between the central

atom (if the central atom has a convenienË spin) and the

exchanging ligand while inËramolecular exchange wi.11

ret,ain such coupling. Thus, NMR may be used to identify

intermolecular and intramolecular exchange, or both

processes together, in an exchangÍng system where the

central aton has a convenient spin.
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In intramolecular processes a permutational or

síte exchange of ligands occurs wíthout any bond breaking.

For example, in the trígonal-bipyramidal MFS molecule

(Figure 3) the axial and equatorial fluorines would be

exchanging sites without any bond breaking. Thus, all

fluorines in the MF, molecule woul-d be equivalent due to

intramolecular exchange process.

-E' ---s----

-F

4

F

M

F

*
F

F

*

F

M

F

Figure 3. Intramolecular
trigonal-bipyramidal MFS

fluorine exchange in a
mo1ecule.

InÈramolecular fluorine exchange processes have

been reviewed recently (104r105). Exchange of axial and

equatorial fluorines in phosphorus, sulphur and si1ícon

fl-uorides has been explained by various mechanisms; in

parLicular, Berry pseudorotation (106-109), nturnsLile"

rotation (110), bimolecular exchange (111r112) and

impuríty catalyzed exchange (113). Janzen et a1. (114)
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have shown Èhat impurity caLalyzed (e.g. Hzo, HF) axial
equatorial fluorine exchange, as observed by 19f' 

NMR

spectroscopy, could also be explained by a rapid

equílibrium between five- and six-coordinate geometries,

as shown in equation 1271.

1,27l + HZO ii===å M

H

7
0

There have been a number of intermolecular

fluorine exchange studies for main group fluoride

derivatíves. Intermolecular fluorine exchange has been

found to be rapíd on the NMR time scale in systems such as

SiF5--SiF6= (115), PhPF3H-PhPF4H- ( 116) and PhPF4-PhPFS-

(117). It has been found that upon mixing equÍmolar

amounts of MeSiFO- ( O¡, = -111 ppm, a quartet, wiËh

sarellites of 29Si) and MeSiF, ( 6 r = -I34.6 ppm, a

quartet resonance with satellites of 29Si) in methylene

chloride solvent the quartets of the starËing conpounds

are replaced by a broad peak ( Uf = -I22 ppmr I/2n = 2O

Hz) in the 19f WUR spectrum, due Èo rapid intermolecular

fluorine exchange (115). The observation of 29Si

saLellites in the starting compounds clearly indicaLes

that ínpurity cata1-yzed internolecular fluorine exchange

2
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29is not occurring. No Si satellites have been observed

for the broad peak at -L22 ppm because intermolecular

fl-uorine exchange in tne sysÈem MeSiF3-MeSíF4- removes the

spin-spin coupling between fluorine and silicon. This

inLermolecular fluorine exchange has been explained ín

terns of coordination changes Si 4 a==\ 5, F 1 ==È 2, and

a fluorine bridged intermediate as shown in equatíon [28].
Additional support for this mechanism has come from the

fact thaË dilution

l29l MeSiF, + MeSiF4- ---s F
---- r

\

-s l
M

,/'i-F i_F
\,e

of the sample produces a decrease in the exchange rate.

The relationshíp beth¡een coordination number and

intermolecular fluorine exchange has also been

investigaLed by using a Ler¿is base to vary the

coordination number of silicon. Thus, addition of a large

excess of NHg to an equimolar mixture of SiF5- and SiF6=

has been found to inhibÍt Lhe exchanger presumably because

SiF5- is converted to NH3SíF5- and internolecular fluorine

exchange between pairs of six-coordinate species is slow

on the NMR time scale (115).

The following exchange process provídes an

excel-lent example of the fact that base rnay also promoLe



exchange by facilitating fluorine transfer between four-,

five- and six-coordinaLe species. Addition of a small

amounL of t.ríethylanine to a non-exchanging sanple of

PhPFTH has been found to cause rapid intermol-ecular

fluorine exchange with the loss of P-F coupling, as

observed by the NMR technique (117). It has been

suggested that the base reacts with PhPF3H to generate the

anion PhPF4H- according t.o equation 1,291, and rapid

fl-uorine exchange occurs beLween five- and six-coordinate

1,291 2PhPF3H + base --->

32

/.Ph F

ax
h

[30] Ph- çå Ph

eq
Fax

phosphorus species according to equation [30]. In support

of equation [30], it has been found that the amount of

PhPF2 generated is approximately equal to the amount of

base added. The observed rate has been found to be first

order (within experimental error) in base, in support of

the above nechanism which assumes that base produces an

equivalenÈ amount of PhPF4H-. A similar fluorine bridged

intermedíate has been proposed for the rapid

intermolecular fluorine exchange in the system

H
F

I

-p
H/i

F

F

F

-.H I- F_PH/l
F

F+
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PhPF4-PhPFS-, from the observed first order rate in

PhPF'-. Exchange in this sysÈem has been found to be

slightly slower in acetonitrile than in the non-

coordÍnatÍng soLvent toluene. This has been attributed to

coordination of the donor solvent acetonitrile to the

phosphorane, thus preventing the formation of a fluorine

bridged intermediat.e.

In each case discussed above, a fluorine bridged

inLermediate appears reasonable, but the question of

whether an axial or an equatorial fluorine occupies the

bridging position in such exchange systems can noL be

answered because an acconpanying intramolecular fluorine

exchange process scrambles the axial and equatorial

ligands. Thus, while both intermol-ecular and

intramolecular processes have been monitored

simultaneously in rhe PhPF3H-phpF4H- system (117), this

ÍnÈramolecular scrambling has removed valuable

stereochemical information regarding mechanisms of

exchange and reaction. More will be said about Lhis

interesting point in fluorine exchange processes later in

thi s thesis.

No fluorine exchange study has yet been reported

with an organochalcogen(VI) fluorides. Considering the

tet,ravalent organochalcogen(IV) fluorides, impurity

cataLyzed internolecular fLuorine exchange has been observed

in the RSF3 seríes (118). For RrseF, fluorine exchange has

been observed but the mechanism is far from clear (119).
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2. OBJECTIVES:

ït is thus clear from the foregoing discussi_on

that the preparation and chenistry of phenyltellurium(VI)

fluorides are not yet known. Thus, to explore the

preparations of a series of phenyltellurium(VI) fluorides

and to study their chemíca1 reactions and exchange

processes this thesis has centered mainly on the following

points:

(i) to srudy reacrions of XeF, with ph2Te2,

PhrTe, PhrTeF2, PhTeF' PhrTeCl, PhrTeF, and PhOTe;

(iÍ) to study reactions of Lhe resulting

phenyltelluriun(VI) fluorides with a1coho1s, amines,

water, and silicon compounds;

(iii) to study reacÈions of the resulting

phenyltelluriurn(VI) fluorides with the fluoride acceptor

PF-.
5t

and (iv) to iniLiate and investigate the mechanism of

Íntermolecular fluorine exchange in phenyl-tellurium(VI)

fluori des.

A detailed study of the above reactions and

products will be described. In an efforL to characterize

and to determine the structure and exchange processes of

the products the NMR technique Ï¡as mainly used.

Progress made in the above studies has been

extended to other organo-tellurj-um(IV), -phosphorus(V),

-arsenic(V) and -iodine(III) fluorides. For convenience,
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these extended experiments have been discussed under the

heading rrother related studiesfr.

These points, and others, constitute the renaining

díscussion of this thesis.
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3. EXPERIMENTAL

3.1 Materials:

Diphenyltellurium dichloride and

triphenyltellurium chloride h¡ere purchased from K&K and

diphenylditelluride and diphenyltellurium frorn Strem

chenicals, Inc. and r{¡ere used without f urther

purification. DiphenyldiLelluride and diphenyltellurium

were stored in Lhe dark Ëo prevent decomposÍtion by 1ight.

Tel-lurium tetrachloride (A1fa, Ventron division) and

benzyltriethylammonium chloride (K&K) were used as

purchased. Diphenylmethyl-phosphine and diphenylmethylarsine

Ì¡ere obtained from Strem chemicals, Inc. and stored under

dry nitrogen to prevent atmospheric oxidaLion. Et2N-SiMe,

and MerN-SiMe, \{ere purchased from A1fa, Ventron division

and were distilled before use. Diethylamine, sodium

methoxider sodium fluoride and methyl iodide Í/ere

purchased from Fisher and were used without further

purification. MeO-SiMe, (Petrach Systems, Inc.) and

H0-SiEt3 (P.S.I) were used as purchased. Phenyllithium

1.2.4 molar in cyclohexane/Aiethylether (70/30)l and

2-íodo-1 r 1,1-trifluoroethane were purchased from Aldrich

chemical company, fnc. and were used as purchased.

Gaseous PFS (A11ied chemíca1), BF3 (Matheson) and

SF¿ (Matheson ) were used as obtained . PF5 rr¡as f ound to
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contain 0PF3 which Ì/as not removed. Solvents vrere purified

by standard procedures and st,ored over molecular sieve.

Starting tellurium compounds synthesized by

literature procedures are given below:

(í) Triphenyltellurium fluoride, PhrTeF, v/as

prepared with some difficulty by Lhe literaLure method

(23,25). Thus, usj-ng the literature method (25) for the

preparation of PhrTeF using glass apparaLus almost pure

white PhrTe+nfO- was forned in abouE 727. yield. The

formation of Ptrrte+BFO- under identical reaction

conditions ín glass reaction vessel was reproducible.

PhrTe+nF4 !/as characLer ized by elemenÈa1 analysis, IR and

19r' l¡l,lR, 1'c NMR and 125Te NMR spectroscopy.

(a) Analysis:

Foun d

Ca1cd.

C%

47.58

48.50

H7,

3.28

3.39

(b) IR spectrum: A strong absorption at 1030-

1090 .r-1 r,\ras observed and assigned to BF4- ( 120) .

(c) 19f nUR spectrum in aceronitrile: A

multiplet centered at -I49 ppm was observed and assigned

to BF¿-. Coupling to the 11g (81 .L77. abundance, spin =

3/2) and the 118-108 (I8.82 abundance, spin = 3 ) isorope

shift were clearly observed.

(d) 125Te NMR spectrum in acetonitrile: The

compound displayed a síng1e peak at 768 ppm.
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13(e)

6ts

C NMR spectrum in acetonitrile:

C in ppm coupling in Hz

L23 .s(Ci ), 13s. 6 (Cù,732.7 (C¡ ), 133. 9(C+ ) 34 .g( 2Jcr" ),g .7(3Jcr")

However, PhrTeF was prepared by using the

literature nethod (23) and by using Teflon apparatus

throughout the reaction, removing the solvent,

crystallization and final drying under vacuum. Its 125Te

NMR in methylene chloride showed a single peak at 753 ppm.
10The ^'F NMR spectrum of PhrTeF i_n methylene chloride

displayed a broad (1 /2t =9 Hz) peak at -31 ppm.

(ii).

prepared and

Phenyltellurium trichloride, PhTeClr, h¡as

purified by the literature rnethod (121).

(iii). Tetraphenyltellurium fluoride, PhOTe, was

prepared by the literarure merhod (26). Irs 125Te NMR

specÈrum in benzene showed a single peak at 506 ppm. The

compound is known to decompose to PhrTe and biphenyl in an

aromatic solvent (I22). This has been reconfirmed by

heating the prepared sample in a sealed tube at 50oC for 1

h, when only the PhrTe absorption (688 ppm) appears in

the 125Te NMR spectrum in benzene solution (L23).

( iv ) . Phenyltellurium trifluoride, PhTeF, , h¡as

prepared by the published procedure for p-Me0C6H4TeF,

(21). PhTeCl3 (0.89 Bm, 2.86 mmote) h¡as added ro AgF
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(1.3 gmr LO.2 mmole) in toluene (70 mL) and Èhe mixture

was heaËed at 70oc for abouL 40 minutes with constant

stirring. The v¡arm solution was filtered and petroleum

ether r^ras added to the filtrate whereupon white phTeF,

crystallized out. Solid phenyltellurium trifluoride was

filtered off and dried under vacuum. The yield was about

407", Phenyltellurium Èrifluoride was characterized by mass
10and -'F NMR spectra. The mass spectrum showed the

following characteristic peaks: PhTeFr+ (264,1007.),

phreFr+ (245,727.), phreF+ (226,10.47.) , phre+ (2O7 ,72%) ,

TeFr+ ( 187 ,34.67,) , TeFr+ ( 168 ,go.gz) , Te* ( 130 ,g2.67,) . The
10"F NMR spectrum displayed a broad resonanc e (I /2 L = 364

Hz) at -78 ppm in acetonitrile. The compound has been

found to decompose at 103oC.

(u). Diphenyltellurium difluoride ( 19) ù¡as

prepared from the reaction of PhrTe and XeFr.

Diphenyltelluríum (0.15 8n,0.53 mmole) in methylene

chloride (2 mL) was added very s1ow1y through a syringe to

a stirred soluLion of xenon difluoride (0.095 gm,0.56

mmole) in the same solvent (2 nL) at about OoC. During

addition of diphenyltellurium solution, an exothermic

reaction occurs with the evolution of Xe gas and ye1low

colour of the Ph2Te disappeared. The reaction solution was

dried under vacuum and pure white diphenyltellurium

difluoride v/as obtained by recrysta1-J.ízation from benzene/

n-hexane. The yield was 82%. The product !/as characterized
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by iLs
125Te

r9mass spectrum and known F NMR spectrum

NMR spectrum in methylene chloride showed

at II24 ppm with a separation of 545.5

(19). Its

a triplet
Hz.resonanc e

peak at

triplet

(vi). (p-MeOCUH4) rTeF,
19literature method. Its F

(2I) was prepared by the

spectrum showed a single

Te NMR spectrum displayed a

with a separation of 588 Hz

NMR

L25-123.7 ppm

resonanc e

and its

at 1146 ppm

in chloroform solutÍon.

3.2 Physíca1 measurements:

Air sensitive samples were suitably protected from

atmospheric decomposition for physical measurements.

Nuclear magnetÍc resonance spectra were recorded

on Varian A 56/60, Bruker I,rlH 90, and Bruker AM 300

spectrometers. For reactive compounds Teflon insert.s h¡ere

used inside Lhe sLandard NMR tubes. Deuterated solvents

hrere used for recording the NMR spectra on Bruker I,tH 90

and Bruker AM 3OO spectrometers. fn 1H NMR spectra solvent

peaks v/ere used as internal reference. COFO (-162.9 ppm)

as internal, 857" H3P04 and Ph2Te as external references

were used for 19r'nun, 31p NMR and 125Te NMR respectively.

Chemical shifts are reported with respect to Me4Si, CFC13,

857" HgPO¿ and Me2Te and negative chemical shifLs are

upfield of these references. Unless otherwise specified

Èhe following abbreviations are used: s for singlet, d for
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'.1:

doubleL, t for Lriplet and q for quartet. I/2n is used

Lo express the half height width of broad resonances.

Chemical shifts are reported in ppm and coupling constants

in Hz.

ïnfrared spectra r{¡ere recorded as Nujol mu11s on a

Perkin-E1mer 337 grating spectrophotometer. Mass

spectra were recorded on a Finnigan 1015 mass spectrometer

at 7O eV. CharacLeristic peaks in the mass spectra (ion

mass, relative abundance) are based on the 13OTe and 35Cr

i sotopes .

Elemental analyses were performed by Galbraith

Laboratories, Knoxville, Tennessee. The X-ray struct.ure

analysis of mer-PhrTeF3 r^ras carried out by Dr. A. S. Secco of

this department.

3.3 Synthesis:

Reactions were carried out either in a glove box

or in a hood under dry nitrogen. Unless otherwise

specif ied, reactions 'e¡ere perf ormed in a Tef 1on bottle

(100 mL) closed by a rubber stopper with an inserted

syringe to monitor the evolution of gaseous by-product.

Reactants were also added by varj-ous syringes through the

rubber stopper. Reaction mixtures were stirred by a

magnetic sLirrer for periods which varied from 10 minutes

to 3 days depending on the rate of the specific reaction.

Gaseous reactants rJere mixed through a convent.ional glass
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vacuum line and the attainable vacuum v/as approximately
a10-J cm of Hg. The reaction tubes r{ere flame sealed. Most

of the reactions u/ere reproduced several times.

Xenon difluoride reactions were carried out on a

80-150 mg sca1e. Phenyltell-urium(VI) f luorides ü/ere

prepared by the addition of xenon difluoride to lower

valent phenyltellurium compounds and the reaction mixtures

stirred until the reactions were judged to be complete by

NMR studies. Reactions of xenon difluoride and others were

carried ouÈ in either acetonitri.le, chloroform, ot

methylene chloride unless otherwise specified.

The yield of products hras estimated by 19p peak

integration, based on the added C6F6 or known internal

compounds. The main advantage of this method is that the

weight of any non-fluorinated impurity will noÈ influence

calculated yields. In all reactions solids r{¡ere obtained

either by evaporating the solvent under vacuum or by

adding n-hexane.

3.4 Preo aration of ohenvltell ur]-um vr) fluorides:

3 .4.1 Phenyl tellurium( VI ) penÈafluoride:

To a stirred solution of phrTe 2 (51 ,g , O.12

mmole) in methylene chloride or in acetonitrile (about 2

mL) in a Teflon bottle kepÈ ar -35oc xenon difluoride (107

n8,0.63 mmole) in the same solvent (about 1 mL) "as added

(
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very s1ow1y (about 30 minutes) through a syringe. During

each aliquot addition of xeF, solution, an exothermic

reaction occurs with the evolution of xenon gas. After the

final addition the deep orange colour of the ditelluride

disappeared. The reaction solution v/as allowed to warm

s1owly to room temperature and st,irred at roon temperature

for an additional 4 h when the clear solution turned to a

very faintly straw colour. Solvent and volatile

impurities, if âoT, were then removed under dynamic vacuum

at -10oC, when pure viscous liquid PhTeF, was obtained.
The yield was 547" and the compound Ïras identified by 19f'

NMR, 125Te NMR and mass specrra. 19r'NMR and 125Te 
NMR

spectral data appear in Tables VI and VII respectively.

Mass spectrum: PhTeFr+ (302,977,), TeF,

(187,1002), TeFr+ (168,36ï¿).

(225 ,2I7"), TeFr+

PhenylÈel1urium penLafluoride, PhTeFr, was also

prepared in about 487" yield from phenyltellurium

trifluoride and xenon difluoride. A solution of xenon

difluoride (53 m8,0.31 mmole) in acetonitrile (about 0.6

mL) was added to PhTeF, (80 mg,0.30 mmole) in rhe same

solvent (1 mL) held at about -20oC. The reaction mixture

Ï¡as stirred for 4 h at roon temperature and the product,

phenyltellurium pentafluoride, h¡as isolated and

characterized as described above.

+
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3.4.2 Di oh env ltellurium(VI) tetraf l-uoride:

Solid xenon difluoride (119 mg,0.70 mmole) \¡/as

added to a stirred solution of diphenyltellurium

difluoride (155 ng, 0.48 mmole) in methylene chloride

(about 4 mL). The reaction solution was stirred at room

temperat,ure for 2 days when a pale ye1low solution was

obtained. Solvent and volaLile impurities, if âny, were

then removed under vacuum and a white solid was obtained.

Pure solid trans-diphenyltellurium(VI) tetrafluoride,

trans-PhrTeF¿, h/as then obtained by recrystaT\ization from¿.+

benzene / n-hexane. Tn some instances the product. tras also

purified by subliming at 65oC under vacuum. The yield was

in the range of 607,. 19p NMR and 125Te NMR dara of rhe

compound appear in Tables VI and VII respectively.

Analysi s :

Ca1cd.

Found

c7"

4L .62

40.28

H7"

2.96

2.82

Mass spectrum: PhrTeF4+

PhrTe+ (284,L22), PhreF,

TeFr+ ( 1g7 ,737.) .

The subl-imed product'hras

(360,r37.), PhrTeFr+
+ (245 ,467"), phreF+

(34r ,17.) ,

(226,1002),

found to melt aE 12OoC.

The compound, tra4e-Ph2TeF4, r{¡as also prepared

from the reaction of xenon difluoride and
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diphenyltellurium. PhrTe (78 mg, o.27 mmole) solurion in
methylene chloríde (1 mL) vras added s1ow1y to a stirred

solution of xeF, (118 mg,0.69 mmole) in the same solvent
(about 3 mL) kept at about 0oC. The reaction nixture v/as

then allowed to warm to room temperature and kept aL room

temperature for 2 days with occasional stirring. trans-

PhrTeF4 lras Ísolated and purified as described above.

3.4.3 Triphenyltellurium(VI) trífluoride :

Solid XeF, (62 mB, 0.36 mmole) u¡as added ro a

stirred solution of PhrTeF (116 mg, 0.30 mmole) in

chloroform (3 mL). The reaction solution was stirred for

an additional 8 h at room temperature when a very pale

ye11ow solutíon was formed. So1íd product v/as then

precipitated by adding about 15 mL n-hexane to the

reacti-on solution. The solid product, E-
ÈriphenylEellurium(VI) trifluoride, mer_-Ph3TeF3, hras then

ísolated by decantig the liquid, and purified by

recrystallization from chloroform / n-hexane. In some

instances, the product $¡as purifíed by subliming at 102oC

under vacuum. A reasonable elemental analysis v/as obtained

only with sublimed product. The yield in several

experiments was in the range of 707". mer-Ph3TeF, was

characterized by elernental analysis and mass and NMR

(Tables VI and VII) spectral studies.
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Analysis:

Ca1cd.

Found

Mass spectrum: PhrTeF,

PhrTeF+ ( 303 ,127"), PhrTe+

PhTeF+ (226,1002).

The crystalline compound

+ (399,r.37"), PhrTeFr+ (341, 16T.),

(2e4,5%) , PhreFr+ (245,977") ,

l,/as f ound to melt at 198oC.

L/o

s1 .98

52 .2r

H7"

3.64

3 .68

mer-PhrTeF, vras also prepared in respectable yield

(about 637.) from the reaction of XeF, and ph3TeC1. Solid

XeF, ( 128 rB, 0.75 mmole) r¡/as added to a stirred

suspension of triphenylt.ellurium chloride (158 mB, 0.40

mmole) in chloroform (3 mL). The reaction solution was

kept stirring for about 48 h when the solution turned to

very light yel1ow colour. Solvent was then removed under

vacuum and the solid product r{as isolated and purified as

described above.

3.4.4 Triphenyltellurium(VI ) difluoride chloride:

Solid XeF, ( 39 mg , 0.23 mmole ) \./as added to a

stirred suspension of PhrTeCl (92 mg, 0.23 mmole) in
acetonitrile aË 0oC. The react,ion solution h¡as then

stirred for I h at about 6oc. solvent r{as then removed

under vacuum and a white solid u¡as obtained. The solid
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product, Lríphenyltellurium(VI) difluoride chloride,
PhrTeFrCl, l/as then purified by recrystallizaÈion from

acetonitrile. The crystallized compound hras found to

decompose at 13OoC. PhrTeFrCl was characterízed by

elemental analysis and NMR studies. Its 19p I'IMR and 125Te

NMR properties are listed in Tables VT and VII

respecLively.

Analysis:

Calcd.

Foun d

c7.

50.00

49.s6

H%

3. s0

3.83

Mass specrrum: PhrTeFCl+ (415,5%), phrTeF2+ (39g,z5T"),

PhrTeF2Cl+ (357'tsL)' phrTecl+ (31g,787"), phrTe+

(284,297.) , phreclF+ (26r,257"), phreF2+ (245,1002) , phTeF+

(226,857.).

3 .4 .5 Tetraohenvltell urium( VI ) difluoride:

Solid XeF, (29 ilg, 0.17 mmole) hras added very

s1ow1y (about 15 minutes) to a stirred solution of Ph4Te

(62 mg, 0.14 mmole) in benzene (2 mL) at about 3oC. During

each addition of powdered xenon difluoride, an exothermic

reaction occurs with the evolution of xenon gas. The

reaction mixture was then stirred for an addiLional 20

minutes aE 1ow temperature. A solid r+as precipitated by

adding n-hexane (about 30 mL) to the react.ion solution and
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3.5.1.1

keeping the solution in the refrigerator (about OoC)

overnight. The solid product was Lhen filtered off and

purified by crystallizatÍon from benzene / n-hexane. The

yield was 457.. The compound, LeLraphenyltellurium(VI)

difluoride, PhOTeFr, vras identified by mass and NMR

(Tables VT and VII) spectral studies.

Mass specrrum: Ph*TeF+ (457,67,), phrTeFr+ (399,807.),

Ph2TeF+ ( 303 , 1O0Z ) , phrTe+ (284 ,977.) .

3.5 Methoxy derivatives of phenyltellurium(VI) fluorides:

Reaction of ohenvltelluri um(VI) Dentafluoride with

nethanol:

An excess of MeOH (I .97 mmole) lras added to a

solution of PhTeF, (0.31 mmole) in acetonitrile /

methylene chloríde (1:1, about 2 mL) in presence of a

large excess of NaF (1.8 mmole). The reaction solution v/as

stirred f or about 18 h. The solution r,¡as Lhen f iltered.
19f NMR examination of the filLraÈe showed an abc2 spin

system only. The f iltrate \¡/as dried under vacuum whereupon

a white solid was obtained. The mass spectrum of the solid

showed Èhe molecular ion peak for (Me0)PhTeFO along with

other f ragment peaks. 19f l,IUR spectrum r{¡as recorded in

meËhylene chloride which showed the abc, spin system for

cis--(Me0)PhreF4 (data appear in Table xr), as observed in
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Èhe reaction solution. The yield was about 677".

Mass spectrum: MeOPhTeFO

TeFr+ ( 1B7,1ooz).

(314,277,), MeoTeFr+ (1gg,697"),+

3.5.I.2 Reaction of ohen yltellurium(VI) Dentafluo ride with

Me0-S iMe
3

Me0-siMe, (0.35 mmole) Ï/as added through a syringe
to a solution of PhreF, (0.2 nmole) in methylene chloride
(about 1 mL) and the mixture was kept aE roon temperaLure

for about 12 h with occasional gentle shakÍng. 19p 
tqUn

examination of the solution shor+ed the abc, spin system

for cis-(Me0)PhTeFO, as described above, along with the

resonance for Me3siF(124). A solid product was obtained by

removing the dissolved MerSiF and solvent under dynamic

vacuum. The mass spectrum of this solid , the same as

given above, confirmed the formation of caS_-(Me0)PhTeF4.

The yield was 731^ as checked by 19f peak integrati-on.

3.5.2 Reaction of díohenvl tellurium(VI) tetrafluoride with

methanol:

(i). Excess Me0H (0.61 nmole)

solution of trans-Ph2TeF4 in about 4

in the presence of NaF (0.91 mmol-e).

h¡as sLirred for two days. During this

r/as added to a

mL methylene chloride
The reaction solution

period the soluLion
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r{¡as heated several times (abouiu 20 times) for a short

period of time (4 minutes). The solution h¡as then filtered

and the filtrate r{as evaporaÈed under vacuum whereupon a

white solid resídue r{¡as obtaÍned. 19r' NMR and mass spectra

of this solid gave evidence for formaÈi.on of (Me0)PhrTeF3.

The yield was 4O7!. 19f nUn dara for (MeO)Ph2TeF3 appear in

Table Xï. The fluorine NMR spectrum of the isolated solid

also showed a trace of trans-PhrTeF4 and about IO7" PhrTeF2

Mass spectrum of (Me0)PhrTeFr:

PhrTeFr+ (341,1002), MeoPhreF+

( 199 ,777") .

MeoPhrTeFr+ (372,2%) ,

(257,L7%), MeOTeFr+

(ii). Excess MeOH (1.60 mmole) was added to a

solution of trans-Phr"IeF4 (0.35 mmole) in aceLonitrile
(about 4 mL). The reaction rnixture was heated in presence

of NaF (3.23 mmol-e) at 53oC f or 7 d,ays in a sealed Lube.

The tube was then opened and the solut.ion r/as f iltered.

The filtrate was evaporated under vacuum to leave a white

sol-id residue. 19f UUn and mass spectral examination

of the solid showed the presence of a mixture of

(Me0)renrter2 (about 387' yield) and PhrTeF, (about 4oZ

yield). 19f NMR data for (MeO)rffr rTeF, appear ín Table XI.

Mass specrrum: PhrMe0TeF2+ (357,75.87"), ph2MeOTeF+

(365,5.67"), PhMeOTeF+ (257,1002).
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3.5.3 Reaction of diphenyltellurium( VT ) tetrafluoride with
Me0-S iMe

J

^b2 spin system for the reaction product

(yield 7L7.) along with the resonance for

MeO-siMet (0.16 mmole) h¡as added to a solution of
trans-PhrTeF4 (0.10 mmole) in methylene chloride (0.5 nL)

Ín an NMR tube and the tube v¡as closed with a cap. The

reaction mixture r¡as kept in the tube at room temperature

for 3 days. 19p tttqn examinatÍon of the solution showed an

( Me0 ) Ph 2TeF3
19MerSiF. The

(Me0)PhrTeF3 appear

the solid obtained

3

(Me0)PhrTeFr.

in secLion 3.5. 2(í) .

3.5.4 ReactÍon of LrÍ D hen v ltellurium(VI) trifluoride with

F
a:'

NMR data of

spectrum of

dissolved Me SiF gave evidence

The mass spectrum

in Table XI. The mass

by removing the solvent and

for formation of

of this product is shown

methanol:

MeOH (0.89 nmole) hras added to a solution of mer-

Ph3TeF3 (0.41 mmole) in chloroform (3 mL) containing NaF

(2.80 mmole). The reaction solution u¡as kept at room

temperature for three days in a sealed tube with

occassional shaking. The solution was then heated at about

45oC for about 30 minutes. The seal was then opened and

the solution l¡as f iltered. The f iltrate l¡as evaporated

under vacuum to leave a white solid residue. The product
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Ph3(Me0)TeF2

Table XI) and

spectrum also

L9lras characterized by

mass spectral studies.

showed Lhe formation of about 67. Ph2TeF2.

F NMR (data appear ín

The fluorine NMR

Mass spectrum for Ph3(MeO)TeFr:

Ph3TeF2+ (399 ,377"), Ph2MeoreF2+

(315 ,I07.) , PhMe0TeF+ (257 ,g3Z) ,

PhrMeOTeFr+ (411 , r87,) ,

(357,6I%), Ph2MeOTe+

Ph2TeF+ ( 303 ,rOO7") .

3.6 Dialk lamino derivatives of hen ltellurium VÏ

fluorides

3.6. 1 Reaction of ohen yltellurium(VI ) oentafluoride wi th

Me ^ N-S iMe ^
-¿+J

Me2N-SiMe3 (0.S+ mmole) vras added to a solution of

PhTeFt (0.24 mnole) in methylene chloride (0.42 mmole) in
an NMR tube. The reaction mixÈure r^¡as kept in Lhe closed

tube at room temperature for L2 h when a ye11ow solution

vras formed. 19r uun examinatíon of the solution showed an

abc, spin system (NMR data are given in Table XI) for the

reaction product ciS--(MerN)PhTeF4 and a resonance for
MerSiF. The chemical composition of (MerN)PhTeF4 lras

derived from the mass spectrum of the yellow solid

obtained by removing the volatile materials and solvent

under vacuum.
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Mass spectrum of
+ ( 187,1ooz).

(MeZN)PhTeF4: Me NPhTeF + (327 ,657.) ,2 4

TeF
3

3.6.2 Reaction of henvltellurium( VI ) D entafluoride with

Et rN-SiMeo:L-J

EtrN-SiMe, (0.41 mmole) was added to PhTeF, (0.22

mmole) in methylene chloride / acetoníLri1e (about 0.40

mL) and the mixture r.¡as kept at room temperature for l day

wiLh occasÍona1 gentle shaking. The producË, cis-

(Et2N)PhTeF4, ïras charact,erized by 19r' l¡un and mass

spectral studies as described for cis-(Me2N)phreF4 in the

previous section. Fluorine NMR data are given in Table XI.

Mass spectrum for

TeFr+ ( 187,1002).

(Et 
zN ) 

phTeF4 : Et 2NphTeF4+ ( 341 , 607") ,

3.6.3 Reaction of di nh en v 1Le11urÍum(VI) tetrafluoride with

R^
-¿

N-S iMe R Me ET

Excess R2N-SiMe, (about 0.56 mmole) Íras added to

trans-PhtTeFt,(0.19
L4 mmole) in chloroform (0.5 mL) and the

r{¡as kept at room temperature for fourreaction solution

days in a sealed

heatedforlhat

tube. The reaction soluti.on was then

about 35oC. The resulting ye1low
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solution showed an ubz spin sysÈem f or (RzN)ph2TeF3 and a

single resonance for unreacted trans-ph2TeF4 (about ro% on

the basis of starting anount) in the fluorine NMR

spectrum. The yield of product h¡as 607". Fluorine NMR data

of the product appear in Table XI. KeepÍng the reacÈion

solution for 12 days at room tenperature did not, improve

the yie1d. Heating the reactíon solution at 45oC for about

3 h did not complete the react,ion buL rather decreased the

yield of reaction product. The yield under this condition

vras found to be 437,. The 19r NMR spectrum of the reaction

solution formed under this drastic condition (heating for

a long period) showed the formation of PhrTeF2.

Mass spectrum of (MeZN)PhrTeFr: M.z

Ph2TeF3+ (341, r0o7.).

Mass spectrum of (EtZN)ph2TeF3: Et

EtrNptrTeF+ (317 ,99z), phreF, cH2cH2+

NPh2TeFr+ ( 385 ,247") ,

2NPh2TeF3+ (413,I9%),

(19s,1002).

3.6.4 Reaction of di hen ltellurium(VI) tetrafluoride withD v

d imeth lamine:

MerNH (0.65 mmole) hras condensed onto a solution
of trans-PhtTeF4 (0.23 mmole) in chloroform (0.56 mL) ar

liquid nítrogen temperature. The tube containing the

reaction soluLion was flarne sealed and allowed to rrrarm to
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room temperature slowly. The solution in the sealed tube

h¡as kept at room temperature for 5 days when a dark yellow

sol-uLion and crystals of dirnethylammonium fluoride were

f orned. The seal r¡¡as opened and the yellow solution was

decanted off from the crystals of dimethylammonium

fluoride. 19f NMR examínation of the decanted soluÈion

showed two ubz spin systems f or the reaction products, the

geometrÍca1 isomers (labelled as I and II in Table XI) of

(líeZN)Ph2TeF3, in about 657" yield. The ratio of isomer I

and ísomer II (assignment of NMR data to I and II are

shown in Table XI) r+as found to be 45: 55 by 19f'peak

integraÈi-on. The 19p NMR specÈrum of the solution also

showed the presence of a Lrace of unreacted trans-Ph.,TeF4

and a reduction product Ph2TeF2.

The mass spectrum of the yellow solid obtained by

removing the solvent and any volatile mat.erial gave

evidence for the formation of (MerN)PhrTeFr. The

characteristic peaks are shown in the previous sect.ion

(3.6.3).

3.6.5 Reaction of tri D hen v ltellurium(Vf) trifluoride with

dímethylamine:

Me2NH (0.52 mmole) v¡as condensed into a tube

conËaining mer-PhrTer, (0.28 mmole) in chloroform (3 mL)

at liquid nit.rogen temperaLure. The tube contaíning the

reaction solution was flame sealed and kept. at room
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temperature for 5 days. The resulÈing yel1ow solution vras

then heated aE about 40oC for abou t 20 minutes. The seal

was then opened and crystals of dimethylammonium fluoride

were separated off by decanting the solution. 19f nUR

examination of the decanted solution showed an ab spin

syst,em (data appear in Table XI) for the reaction product

in 60Z yie1d. The mass spectrum of the solíd, obtained by

evaporating the solvent and any volaLile material under

vacuum, did noL show a molecular ion peak for the expected

product (Me2N)Ph3TeF2. In fact, the mass spectrum did not

show any other peaks which could be assigned as fragmenL

peaks of the assumed product.

3.6.6 Reaction of Lriphenvlte llurium(VT) trifluoride wiËh

EË^N-SiMe^:

Et2N-SiMe, (0.64 mmole) v¡as added to a solution of

ner-PhoTeFo (0.28 mmole) in chloroform (3 mL) in a Teflon
JJ

bottle. The solution was kept at room temperature with

slor*¡ stirring for 3 days and a deep ye11ow solution was

formed. The solution contaíning the reaction mixture Ì/as

then heated for 30 minutes aL 45oC. 19F NMR examination of

the reacLion solution showed an ab spin system for the

reaction product in about 421ø yield. 19¡' NMR data of thís

product appear in Table XI. The mass spectrum of the

vacuum dried sol-íd only showed PhF and no peaks

assignable to tellurium species. From the observed ab
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spin system of the reaction product

MerSiF ( in rhe 19r' ¡lun specrrum of

product) Lhe compound is probably

and observtion of

the unheated reaction
( Er 

2N ) 
ph3TeF, .

3.7 Reaction of oh enyltelluriun(VI) Dentafluorid e with

wat.er:

HZO (0.20 mmole) was added to a soluÈion of phTeF,

(0.19 mmole) in acetonitrí1e (0.3 mL) in an NMR tube

fitted with a Teflon ínsert. The NMR tube containing the

reaction solution was closed by a plastic cap and t.he

solution was kepÈ at room Èemperature for 20 minut,es with

occasi.onal gentle shaking. 19f NMR examination of the

reaction solution showed the formation of cis- and t,rans-

(H0)PhTeFO. The NMR dara for both the isomers appear in

Table Xï. The approximate cis to trans rat,io hras 1:3 and

the yield was 7O% as determined by 19f peak inLegration.

The solvenL was immediately removed under vacuum and the

mass spectrum of the solid so obtained supporLs the

chernical composition of (H0)PhTeFO.

Mass spectrum for (HO)PhTeF4: HophTeF4+ (300,607"),

HOPhreFr+ ( 281 ,5%) , HOTeFo+ (223,r6%), TeFr+ ( 1B7,1ooz).
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3.8 Preparat nof Ph" TeFr+PFu-:

Excess PFS (0.55 mmole) ï¡as condensed at liquid

nitrogen tenperature onto a solution of mer-PhrTeF3 (0.12

mmole) in methylene chloride (2 mL) in a Schl-enk type of

tube fitted with a rrrotaflott sLop cock. The tube

containing the reaction solution vras closed by the

attached trrotaflorr stop cock and the mixture was slowly

allowed to r{¡arm to room temperature. The solution in the

closed sysLern nas kept at room temperat.ure for t h when

the reaction was completed as judged by the fluorine NMR

spectrum. The excess PF, ï/as then vented out through the

vacuum line and Lhe solution was Lransferred to the

attached NMR tube which was flane sealed. 19f' 
NMR

examinati.on of the reaction solution in the sealed tube

displayed a single line resonance with tellurium

satellites for PhrTeFr+ and a doublet resonance for PF6-.

The 125Te NMR spectrum of the product dÍsplayed a triplet

resonance due to coupling with two fluorines. NMR

properties of Lhe product appear in Table XV. The ratio of

fluorÍne peak areas, as measured by peak integrations, in

PFO- and PhrTeFr+ was 3:1 ( !47.). The yield of the

product as calculated by the fluorine peak integraLion

based on added COFO was gLT.. The product PhrTeFr+ was

characterized by its chemíca1 reaction with NaF and

benzyltriethylammonÍum chloride. NaF was added to the

product in methylene chloride in a nolar ratio of 15:1 and
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the míxture was kept at room temperature for I day with
occasional shaking. The solid was then separated by

decantation and 19p trlt'tR examination of the decanted

solutÍon showed the f ormatÍon of ner-PhrTeF3 GoT" yield)
and about, 37. fac-PhrTeF3. Characterization and NMR

properties of fac-PhrTeF3 will appear later Ín this

thesis. Simílarly, excess benzyltrieLhylammonium chloride

was added to the above reaction product in a molar ratio

of 2OzI and the solution was kept at room temperature for

20 minutes with gentle shaking. 19r NMR examination of the

solution then showed the formation of PhrTeF2Cl in almost

quantitaive yie1d.

3.9 0ther related studies:

3.9. 1 0xidaLive fluorination reactions :

3.9.1.1 Reactions of XeF wirh MePh Y (Y=As,P):

A solution of XeF, (0.64 mmole) in aceronirrile (l

¡nL) was added slowly (about 20 ninutes) through a syringe

to a stirred solution of MePh2Y (0.69 mnol-e) ín the same

solvent (about 2 nL) held aL -2OoC. During addition of

xenon dif luoride sol-ut.ion xenon gas r¡as evolved. The

reaction mixture r{¡as allowed to ürarm Lo room Lemperature

in abouL 10 mÍnutes and kept at room temperature for an

additional 20 mínutes while stirring. The solvent h¡as Lhen
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removed under vacuum and a white solid residue ì^¡as

obtained. The products were purifÍed by recrystallization

from benzene / n-hexane. The product Ín each case r¡as

characterized by its known 19f' NMR spectrum IY=As (125), p

(126)1. 19f' NMR peak integration showed the formarion of

MePh2YF2 Q25,L26) in essentially quantitative yie1d. The

mass spect,rum in each case showed the nol-ecular ion peak

for MePhrYF2 along with other fragment peaks.

Elemental analysis PF

Ca1cd.

Found

for MePh,

c7"

55. 75

55.18

F%

13.56

L3.2s

2

H7"

3.92

4.73

3.9.L.2 Reaction of XeF wa hcF CH2

Solid XeF, ( 89 mg, 0.52 nmole ) Ï/as added ro

CF3CH2I ( 115 mg, O.54 mmole) in aceronirrile / chloroform
(2 mL). The reaction solution was kepL stirring at room

temperature for 2 days until the reaction r{as completed as

judged by 19f U¡,lR spectrometry. The reaction product ,

CF3CH2IF2 (the yield was 627. based on the xenon difluoride

used ) , vras charact,erized by NMR and mass spectral studies.

The mass spectrum of the white solid obËained by removing

t.he solvent and unreacted st,arting compound under vacuum

showed the following characLeristic peaks: CF3CH2TF2*

I
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cF3cH2 rF+

1n ¡¡uR spectrum of CF3CH2IF2

(248 ,707") ,

19

(229,100%).

F NMR spectrum of CF3CH2I

Íras foundThe CFg resonance

TFZ resonance at -175.5 ppm

in acetonitrile:
ôH = 5.og ppm(e,t)

T"cH2-cF3 = 9.8 Hz

ï"CH2-IF2 = 8.5 Hz

FZ in acetonitrile:

at -63.2 ppr (t,t), and the

(broad, L/2r = L6 Hz).

3.9. 1 .3 Reaction of XeF wÍth 3,5-dichloro-iodobenzene:
2

Sol-id XeF, (LzI mB, 0,71 mmole) rdas added to

3,5-dichloro-iodobenzene (L99 mg, 0.72 mmole) in

chl-oroform (3 mL). The reaction soluÈion was kept at room

tenperature for 2 d,ays wiLh occasional sLirring until the

reaction was completed as judged by the 19f'NMR specÈrum.

The product, 3,5-dichlorophenyliodine(III) difluoride was

characterized by 19f I.IUR and mass spectral studies. The

yield was 70%. The mass spectrum of the pale yellow solid

obtained by removing the solvent under vacuum showed the

molecular ion peak for C12C6H3IF2 and other fragment
10peaks. Th" t'F NMR spectrum displayed a broad peak (I/21 =

4.5 Hz) at -I74.6 ppm in chlorof orm sol-vent.

In an attempt to further oxidize the compound

C12C6H3IF2, a nixture of XeFt and Cl2C6H3IF2 (1:1 molar

ratio) in chloroform was left at room temperature for 10
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days while stirrÍng very slowly. 5oz of the difluoride u¡as

found to convert to C12C6H3IF4 as judged by rhe 19f UUR

spectrum. The 19f' UUn spectrum of the tetrafl-uoride

displayed a single line resonance at -16.3 ppm Ín addition
to the resonance for the unconverted difluoride
(chloroform solvent). The peak at -16.3 ppm may be

assigned to the fluorine from the IF+ group on t.he basis

that known organoiodine(V) tetrafluorides resonate in this
region ( 1-3).

3.9 .L .4 Re ctíon of CF o cH., rF..'
J-Z-Z

with Ph
"Te 

z

solution

mixture

colour

PhrTe (0.31 mmole)

of CF3CH2IF2 (0.42

hras sLirred at room

of diphenyltellurium

vras added to a freshly prepared

nmole) in acetonÍtrÍ1e and the

Lemperature for t h until the

disappeared. 19r' NMR

showed the formation ofexaminaLion of the solution

PhrTeF2 in almost quantitative yield with respect to Ph2Te

used. The solid obtained by renoving the solvent and any

voLatile material under vacuum showed the molecular ion

peak for PhrTeFr.

3.9. 1 .5 Reaction of meth liodíne(III) difluorÍde

wirh Ph^Te:

PhrTe (0.34 mnole) was added to a freshly prepared

solutíon of MeIF, (11) in methylene chloride (about 0.50
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nmole) whereupon the colour of the former disappeared

immedíate1y. The solution was stirred at room temperature

for 20 minutes. 19f' NMR examination of the reaction

solution showed the formation of Ph2TeF2 in essentially
quantitative yie1d.

3.9. 1 .6 Reaction of CF wirh PhCH IF TeCl:

Solid Ph3TeCl (85 ng,O.2I mmole) .h/as added to a

freshly prepared solution of cF3cH2TF2 (0.51 mmole) in
aceLonitrile (about 3 mL) and the reaction sol-ution u¡as

stirred at room temperature for 4 h. The solvent was then

removed under vacuum whereupon a white solid was obtained.

The product, mer-PhrTeF3, 1/as purified by

recrystal1-ization from chloroform / n-hexane. The product

r{as character i-zed. by the 19f' NMR and mass spectral

studies. 19r l'[un examination of the reaction sorution arso

showed the formation of smal1 amounts of Ph2TeF2, cF3cH2cl

(L27 ) and CF3CH2F (tz7).

3. 9. 2 Reaction of BF with Ph TeF. :

-z

To a sol-ution of PhrTeF, (O.47 mmole) in methylene

chloride (3 nL) excess BF, (0.94 nnole) was condensed at

liquid nitrogen temperature and the Lube containing the

reaction mixture was cl-osed by an aLtached tfrotafloff sËop

cock. The solution was allowed to warm to roon temperature
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and kepÈ at room temperature for 2 h whereupon a

crystalline white solíd was formed. Excess BFg and solvent

were then renoved under vacuum and the solid so obtained

hras dissolved in acetonitrile for NMR examination. The 19f

NMR spectrum displayed only a multiplet resonance (-L49

ppm) for BF¿-. The reaction was reproduced several times

and only in one insLance a broad peak (I/2^ = 130 Hz) at

-I73 ppm hras observed ín addition to the resonance for

BF¿- in the 19f'NMR spectrum of the reaction product. The

reaction product, PhrTeF+, !/as characterized by its

chemical reaction with NaF. To a solution of the isolated

solid in acetonitrile a large excess of NaF (in a nolar

ratio of 1:20) was added and the mixture \¡/as kept aL room

temperature for 2 day s with occasional shaking. The solid

was filtered off. The solvent from the filtrate was

removed under vacuum whereupon a white solid residue vras

obtained. 19f lUn examination of this product revealed the

formation of PhrTeF2 ín 80% yie1d.

3.9.3 Reactions of PF wÍrh MePh YF (Y As P):

PFS (0.5 nmole) \.{as condensed onto a solutíon of

MePh ZYFZ (0.31 mmole) in acetonitrile (0.5 rnl) in an NMR

tube at liquid nitrogen temperaLure and Lhe tube was

closed with an attached "rotaflorf stop cock. The reaction

mixture was then allowed to warm to room temperature and

kept at room temperature for an additional 2 h. Excess PFS
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4 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.I Phenvltellur ium( VI ) fluorÍdes :

4 I 1 Gen eral:

Phenyltellurium(vr) fluorides were prepared from

t.he oxidat,ive fluorination reactions of xeF, with ph2Te2,

PhtTe, Ph3TeF, Ph2TeF2, PhTeF3, Ph3TeCl and Ph4Te. The

compounds which have been prepared and characterized from

these reactions are summarízed in Table v from which it

is clear that a variety of phenyltellurium(VI) fluorides
containing one to four phenyl groups have been obtained.

Furthermore, a compound containing mixed halides,

PhrTeFzCT, has been obtained.

The products listed in Table V are white so1Íds,

except PhTeF, r¿hich is a very faint strah' coloured viscous

liquid. They are stable indefinitely in a Teflon

container and under an i_nert atmosphere. phTeF, Ín
solution decomposes in contact with glass to a ye11ow

solid which was insoluble in chloroform and methylene

chloride and it v/as noL characterized. trans-phrTeFO

reacts with h'ater very s1ow1y. Probably the symmetrical

octahedral crowding by four fluorines and two phenyl

ligands prevents the hydolysis of the central tellurium.

0n1y 207" of trans-PhrTeF4 was found to convert to
(H0)Ph2TeF3 in 5 days as checked by 19p NMR (ubZ spin
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Table V. Preparative conditionsa of phenyltellurium(vr) fruorides.

Startíng

compound

(urmoLe) XeF,

(nnole)

.cuondl_t10ns

(solvent)

Major product b

PhTeF
3

0. 30 0. 31 -20oC, 4 h PhTeF,

acetonitrÍ1e

-20oC, 4 h PhTeF,

methylene chloríde

-2oC, 20 nin trans-phrTeF.

2 days

methylene chloride

2 days trans-PhrTeF.

methylene chloríde

g h mer_phrTeF,

chloroform

2 days ner-PhrTeF,

chloroform

Ooc, 8 h PhrTeFrCl

acetonitrí1e

7oC, 15 min PhOTeF,

l0oc, 20 min

benzene

PhrTe, 0.L2 0. 63

Ph Te 0.27 0. 69
2

Ph ,TEF, 0. 48 0.70

Ph
3
TeF 0.30 0.36

Ph
3
TeCl 0. 40 0.7 5

PhrTeCl 0.23 0.23

PhOTe 0.L4 0.L7
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Table V contrd...

"T.flon vessel was used for a1t reactions.
bTr.". amount of other isomer, íf any, detected in reactíon solution

ís díscussed in the text.
cReactíons are carried ouÈ at ïoom temperature unless otherwise

spec if Íed.
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system, ô Fa = -32.2 ppm, 6Fb = -63.4 ppm, and Jrarb = 32

Hz) and mass spectral studíes. The mass spectrum shows

the molecular ion peak for (H0)Ph2TeF3, and supports the
observed ^b2 spín system for the hydrolysed product.

Consíderable difficulties were encountered in obtaining

reasonable elemental analysesr êspecial_1y with trans-

PhtTeF4, and thís might be connected with the presence of
biphenyl as impurity. Biphenyl may form by decomposition

of trans-PhzTeF4 durÍng crystallization or sublimation.

However, the corresponding reduced product PhrTeF2 could

not be observed in the NMR specËrum of the sublimed or

crystalli-zed product. Probably the reduced product was

always left behind during recrystaLl-ization or

sublimation. A trace amount, of unsublimed solid or viscous

yel1ow oi1 was seen in several sublimaÈion processes of

the reaction products, which Y/as not characterized.

sublimation of the product from the reaction of Ph4Te and

XeF, at 30-70oC, Ì¡as found to gíve bíphenyl or condensed

phenyl compoundsr âs character,ized by mass specLrometry.

Above 70oC, only Ph2TeF2 hras found to sublime as

characterized by 19f' NMR and mass specLra.

To show Lhe chemical composition of each product,

mass spectra of the resulting phenyltellurium(VI)

fluorides (Tab1e V) have been reporLed in the previous

experimenLal section. Isotopes of tellurium and chlorine

have been observed in the correct raÈios of natural

abundance. fn addition to the metal-containing peaks,
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very intense PhF+ and PhPh+ peaks have been observed in
the mass spectra of phenyltellurÍum(VI) fluorides. For

PhTeFt and trans-Ph2TeF4 molecular ion peaks (M+) have

been observed. For compounds with more than two phenyl

substituents, e.g. mer-PhrTeF3, phrTeFrCl and ph4TeFr, the

tM F]+ peak is the highest n/z peak observed in Èhe mass

spectra. For these multisubstituted compounds, the

highest peak along with fragment peaks in the mass spectra

clearly indicate the molecular composition. For exanple,

in the qnass spectrum of ner-PhUTeF' the phrTeFr+ peak

indicates the presence of three phenyl groups and the

PhrTeF3+ peak confirms the presence of three fluorine

ligands (the mass spectrum is given in section 3.4.3).
19r NMR and 125Te NMR specrral dara of rhe

phenyltellurium(VI) fluorides are listed in Table VI and

Table vrr respectively from which it ís clear that all

Lhe compounds listed are of covalent molecular octahedral

structure in organi-c solvenLs. Some 123Te-F coupling

constants, measured from the satellite peaks in 19f NMR

spectra, are included in Table VII for easy comparison

wíth 125Te-F coupling constants which can be obtained from

both 125Te NMR and 19r' NMR specrra. For simpticity of

discussion, magnetically non-equivalenË fluorines in a

molecule are assigned as Fa for lower field resonance, Fb

for the next highest field and Fc for the next highest
field resonances. rn 19r' NMR spectra, satellites for
725Te isotope (¡ = -O.8824 nuclear magnetons, I - I/2 and
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Table VI. 19F NMR data of phenyltelluriuur(VI) fluorides.

Compound

(solvent)

Spin Systen
ôF' ôro Jtarb

ppn Ppm Hz

PhTeF,

acetonítrí1e ab
4 -36.8 -53.4 148.3

chlorof orrn ab
4 -38. 3 -54.6 r48

Ph
2T

eF
4

methylene chloride

acetonitrile

a,
t+ -56.2

-s6. 9
^4

Ph
3T

eF
3

chloroform ab
2 -B -99

-97 ,6

40

methylene chloríde ab
2 -2,5 39

Ph ,T
+

eF
2

chloroform a -33.72
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Table VII. Tellurium NMR data for phenyltellurlurn(Vl) fluorides.

J J

Compound

(solvent )

Spín sysÈem
6 tzs

Te
125r"ra 125TeFb

rn ppm
J J

( 123t"r")o ( 123r"rb)o

in Hz in Hz

PhTeF,

acetonítrile

abOx 7IL 2955 3615

PhrTeFO

methylene chloride

a.x
4

805 3002

(2s03)

Ph
3TtF3 abrx 786 2860

(2346)

20Bl

(1 7oe)methylene chloride

Ph ,TeFrCl abx 778 2s80 ]-902

chloroform

PhOTeF,

chloroform
^2*

659 20s8

*
Coupllng constants measured from the satellítes ín 19F NMR spectra.
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6.997, abundance) have always been observed and in very

intense spectra satellites for 123Te isotope (t = -0.7319

nuclear magnetons, I = 1/2 and 0.877. abundance) have

also been observed. The ratio of 125Te 19r to 123Te

'lo-'F couplÍng constants, ê. g. 1 .19 for trans-Ph ,TeF O is in

good agreement with the ratio of 125Te and 123Te nuclear

magneLons (1.20) (coupling constanL values are in Table

VII). Further, the observed resonance intensities of

satellite peaks are also in qualitative agreenent with the
125Te /I23r. isotope abundance ( 7.9: I .0) . As an example,

the satellite peaks for tellurium isotopes in the 19f 
NMR

spectrum of trans-Ph2TeF4 are shown in Figure 4.

The observed 125Te chemical shifts of

phenyltellurium(VI) fluorides (Tab1e VII) are comparable

with those of six-coordinate (H0)rrTeFU_r, ( 41) and XyTeF4

(X = H0, Y = MeO; X = Y = MeO) (59). A direct comparison

of 125Te chemical shifts of PhrrTeF6_n wirh (H0)nTeF6_,,

will appear later in this section in Figure 11. NMR

parameters for PhrTeF2 and (p-Me0C6H4)2TeFr, obtaíned in

this work are given in Table VIII for comparison with

those of phenyltellurium(VI) fluorides. It is clear from

Tables VII and VIII that the absolute values of 125Te-19F

coupling constants in six-coordinate phenyltellurium(VI)

fluorides are much higher than those of four-coordinate

aryltellurium(IV) fluorides. However, such couplings in

phenyltellurium(VI) fluorides are very close to those

found for six-coordinaLe tellurium(VI) fluoride
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Table VIII. L25Te 
NMR data of PhrTeF , and (p-MeOCuHìzTeF

2

Compound

6
L25T" i' ppr Jr"F Ín H, Solvent

PhrTeE, r124 (r) 545.5 urethylene chloride

(p-Me0cUHO), TeF
2

1146 (t) 5BB chloroform
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Ph

\J/'
*/ l\,

-56.2 ppm

Ph

1000 Hz

(---+

t t

It
a1

Figure 4. 19¡' lüß. specÈrum of trans-PhrTeF. ín rnethylene chloride.

t and al "t" the saËellite peaks for 125Te 
"rrd 

123T. isot,opes,

respectívely.
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derivatives, e.g. (H0)nTeF6_n (41).

The actuat 19r nuR and 1251" NMR specrra of phreF,

are shown in Figures 5 and 6 respectively. The spectrum in
Figure 5 clearly shows that the 19f' NMR spectrum of

PhTeF, has a typical ub4 paLtern with Fa resonance

downfield to Fb resonance and R= 0.105 (R = Jpapb / uoö ub
where Jaarb is the coupling constant and uoôub i" the

chemical shifÈ difference between non-equivalent fluorines

a and b). The abo spectrum for PhreF, has been simulated

by the computer program LAME (I28, L29). Each transition
was numerically assigned (130) and the approximate values

of Jtapb and vo6ab were obtained from the following (131)

relati-ons:

[31]

l32l
t 33l

134l

[3s]

^ 
(i

and
and

A(11 ,I2)= A (13,14)= A (15,16)= A(19,2O)= 2uo6ub

r(1'10) = vo6 ab 5/2Jyapb

I(5,17) = uo ôub + 5/2Jrarb
r(7'18) = vo ôab 3/2Jyapb

L(rg,2r) = uo ôub + 3/2Jgayb

'j)j.
jLh

is the separation in
r (i,j) is rhe sum of
t.ransit.ions relative

Hz between peaks numbered i
Lhe frequencies of the ith
to the origin.

The crude values of the coupling constant and chemical

shift dífference were given as input to the program which

refined the values to give a good fit in a very few

iterations. The calculated value of R is found to be I.I4
and the coupling constant (Jpapb) is I49.g Hz. 1251u
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(s)

i

il
f'

b
P

T

h
Fb

e
(E)

F l\'o
I'

r'"
-38.3 ppm

Fb
-54.6 ppm

2OO Hz
c___l

t t

Figure 5. 19, ,u* spectrum of PhTeFr. E ís the e><perimentar and S is Èhe

simulated spectrum. t is the I25r. satellit.e for Fb fluorlnes.
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.Ph\t,¿'
-Te

,/ l\"0
+"

2000 Hz

5
Figure 6. L25Te NMR specÈrum of PhTeF
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satellites have been observed in Lhe 19p t{I,{R spectrum of
PhTeFr. However, the tellurium-fluorine couplings in
PhTeF, Ï/ere measured clearly from the fírst order 125Te

NMR spectrum. similar ^b4 patterns in 19r NMR spectra have

been found for octahedral xreF, Ix = 0H (132), OMe (46),

MerN (43)] compounds, wiÈh Fa resonance downfield from

the Fb resonance. The Jrarb value for PhTeF, is slightly

srnaller and the chemical shift difference between a and b

fluorines is slightly higher than those found for XTeF,

Ie.e. X = 0H (I32),OMe (46)]. However, the chemical

shift difference and fluorine-fluorine coupling consÈant

in PhTeF, are very close ro those of CF3SF5 (6).

In mer-PhrTeF3, the fluorine-fluorine coupling

constant ís much srnaller and the chemical shift difference

between a and b fluorines is much higher than those in

mer-X3TeF3 [X = 0H (40), OMe (39)]. Thus, rhe phenyl

substituent appears to shift apart the axial and

equatorial fluorines much more than hydroxyl or methoxy

groups in tellurium(VI) fluoride derivatives.

The 1H NMR spectra of all phenyltellurium(VI)

fluorides show Ëh'o sets of multiplets in an intensity

ratio of approximaËe1y 3:2. The 1H NMR spectrum of mer-

PhrTeF3 is given in Figure 7, as a representaÈive

spectrum of phenyltellurium(VI) fluorides. The less

íntense 1ow field multiplet has been assigned to ortho

proÈons and the corresponding high field multiplet to meËa

and para protons. Similar assignments for phenyl proton
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B 7.5 7 ppt

Figure 7. h NMR spectrum of mer-PhrTeF, in chloroform solutíon.
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resonances have been nade for triphenyltin(IV) halides
(with equivalent phenyl groups) which show the sÍni1ar 1H

spectra (133). 1tt tlUn spectra of phenyl-telLurium(VI)

fluorides do not provide any useful information regarding

the structures and will not be discussed further here.

Turning nov/ to the differentÍa1 solvent effects on

chemical shifts, it can be seen from the data in Table VI

that the fluorÍne resonances of phenyltellurium(VI)

fluorides are to some extent solvent dependent (about 2

ppn). Such solvent effects on fluorine chemical shifts

have been widely observed in NMR spectroscopy (134). The

chemical shift for Fa fluorine of ner-PhrTeF, in the polar

chloroform solvent is at higher field than in the

relatively less polar methylene chloride solvent (Tab1e

VI). Thís can be attributed to an intermolecular exchange

process in mer-Ph3TeF3 in the more polar chloroform solvent.

The intermolecular exchange process in rng¡-PhrTeF3 will be

discussed in a l-ater section in this thesis.

4.1.2 Reactions and products:

As seen in Table V, phenyltellurium(VI) fluorides

containing one to four phenyl ligands are formed by the

oxidaLive fluorination of Te(I), Te(II) and Te(IV)

compounds with XeFr.

The for¡nation of PhTeF, from the exothermic

reaction of PhrTe, with XeF, proceeds through the

::::
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intermediate PhTeF, as checked by 19f NMR and mass

spectromeEry. Thus, the product obtained from the

reactíon of PhrTe2 and xeF2 ín about 1:3 molar ratio at
about -25oC l¡as found to be PhTeFr, as checked by 19f 

NMR

and mass spectra. rn the preparation of PhreF, at slightly
above -15oC, a sma11 amounÈ (about 5 - 1O7,) of trans-

PhrTeF4 is formed, as checked by 19f' NMR spectroscopy.

The formation of trans-PhrTeF4 in this reaction by a

ligand redistribution process is un1ike1y, because PhTeF,

is found to be stable at room temperature. Furthermore,

in such a ligand redistribution process according to

equation [36], the fluorine resonance for TeF6 r,ras nor

observed. Thus, the formation of trans-PhrTeF4 in the

reaction of PhrTe2 and XeF, at slightly above -l5oC can

not be explained without further information.

I,\,rhi1e the f luorination of PhrTe with XeF,, at 1ow

tenperature

3.1.v), when

temperature

PhrTeF4 was

solution of

about I 2

c i s_-Ph

-77.7
^TeF,¿4

PPm, J

gave PhrTeF2 almost Ínstantaneously (section

the reaction was carried out at room

for 2 days with a large excess of XeFr, trans-

obtained. 19f NMR examination of the reaction

Ph2TeF2 and XeF2 also shows the formation of

7. (based on the amount of trans-Ph2TeF4 peak)

(aZb2 spectrum, ô Fu = -34.8 ppm, ô Fb =

FaFb = 88 Hz, JT"Fa = 2880 Hz, JTuFb = 2685
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Hz, in chloroform) , characterization of which will be

discussed in the next section. This trace amount of gi5--

Ph2TeF4 stays without any increase or decrease ín fl-uorine
peak intensiLy in an NMR tube for a few days, suBgesting

that its formatíon in an oxidative fluorination reaction

is probably kínetically controlled. However, purification

of the major reaction product by crystallization or

sublimation removes completely this Lrace amount of cis-

Ph2TeF4.

Turning noÌ/ to the reaction of PhrTeCl and XeF2,

PhrTeCl is oxidized to PhrTeFrCl in an equimolar reaction

whereas a large excess of XeF, produced mer-phrT"F3.

These results might suggest that an oxidative fluori-nation

of PhrTeCl to PhrTeFrCl followed by a substituLion

reaction is a more likely mechanism in the formation of

mer-PhrT.F3. In the formation of mer-Ph3TeF3 from the

reaction of PhrTecl and xeF2 a sma1l amount (abouL 27,

based on the amount of mer-Ph3TeF3) of fac-ph3TeF3 (as

spin system' 6 Fu = -50 ppm, JT"F = 2244 Hz as measured

from 125Te satellites in chloroform) rus observed by 19p

NMR spectrometry. Characterization of fac-PhrTeF, will

be discussed in the following paragraph. The structure of

-f_gg-Ph2TeF2 appears in Fígure 8.JJ

The most interesting preparation in this work is

PhOTeF2 with

instantaneous

benzene. In

four phenyl 1ígands, which is formed from the

exothermic reaction of Ph4Te with XeF2 in
fact, this is the only reaction of XeF, in
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peaks suggesL that the compound has three phenyl groups

and three fluorines along with tellurium. As the fluorine

NMR spectrum shows a single fluorine resonance 1ine, the

structure of this compound with the above chemical

composition should be as shown in Figure 8. Unfortunately

because of the very poor yield it" 125T" NMR spectrum

could not be obtained. Because of the exLreme difficulty

in the preparation of PhOTe and also the very poor yield

of probable fac-Ph3TeF3, further investigation of this

interesting compound has been suspended.

The probable formation of fac-PhrTeF3 in the

reaction of Ph4Te and XeF2r âs described above, is

unlikely to occur accordíng to equation [37] for the

following reasons. Although, HF can be expected to form

from the reacÈion of XeF, with moisLure Ín the organic

solvent two independent reactj.ons of HF with trans-Ph2TeF4

and mer-PhrTeF3 did not show the formation of PhTeF5 and

Ph2TeF4 respectively, by Lhe cleavage of phenyl ligand.

trlhat is surprisÍng is that reactions of anhydrous HF with

trans-Ph 
2TeF 4 and mer-Ph3TeF, were found to produce sma11

amounts of PhrTeF, ín about 5-6 h. The formation of

PhrTeF2 may be due to reductive elimination of ligands in

phenyltellurium(VI) fluorides in the presence of HF as

catalyst in such reduction processes. A ligand

rearrangemenL process in Ph4TeF2 to form fac-Ph3TeF3

according to equation [38] has not been observed. Thus,

the fornation of fac-Ph3TeF3 ín the above mentioned
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reaction can not be explained wiLhout additional

ínformation.

[37] Ph4TeF2 + HF -) fac-Ph ,TeF3 + COHO

[38] ZPh 4TeF 2 â fac-PhcTeFe
JJ

+ Ph5TeF

In one instance, in the reaction mixture of PhOTe

and XeF, a ner^r peak, other than those of Ph4TeF2 and f 
"-g--

PhrTeF3 as discussed above, ât -42.4 ppr in the 19p 
¡tl,tR

spectrum with 125Te satellites (Jt"p = 1380 Hz) and a

corresponding doublet resonance at 559 ppm with a

separation of 1380 Hz ín the 125Te NMR specrrum appears.

An attempt to separate this compound by fractional

crystallization inadvertently losL it. These NMR

observati-ons do suggest thaL this tellurium compound has

only one f luorine. I,{ithout having a mass spectrum of the

separated compound its chemical composition could not be

esLablished. However, in this reaction the formation of

PhrTeF, probably by ligand redistribuÈion, can be

expected. As discussed in section I.3.2, the reaction of

XeF, with (FrTe0)4te ís also instantaneous, exothermic and

produces (FrTe0)rtef (13). An attempr has been made ro

characiueri-ze this compound by empirical correlaLion of
r25^--"'l'e chemical shifts, which will be discussed in a later

section.
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4.I.3 Structure of phenvltellur ium(VI) fluorides by

NMR studies

rt is clear from the earlier discussÍon (section
1.5) that l25Te NMR and 19r'¡lun are valuable rools in
elucidatíng the geometry of many octahedral Lellurium(vr)
fluoride derivatives. rn general, the chemical shift

difference between non-equivalent fluorine atoms are quite

large and the satellites due to tellurium-fluorine spin-
spin coupling are of great help in Lhe interpretation of

the spectra.

Thus, from Lhe observed spin systems in the 19f

NMR and L25Te NMR specÈra (Tables VI and VII), rhe

octahedral geometry of PhTeFq and ph.TeF.rC1, trans
octahedral geometry of PhrTeF4 and mer octahedral geometry

of PhrTeF3 have been unequivocally assigned. Structures
of PhTeFr, PhrTeF2Cl, and trans-ph2TeF4 are shown in
Figure 9. It is not possible to elucidate the cis or

trans geometry of Ph4TeF2 from the NMR spectra because

both the isomers (Figure 9) have equivalent fluorines and

will display a single 1íne fluorine resonance.

ïn the case of PhrTeF2Cl, assignmenÈ of fluorine
resonances (Table VI) to F1 and F2 fluorines in the

structure shown Ín FÍgure I remains unseLtled. However,

by considering the fact that in mer-phrTeF3 and phreF, the

fluorine trans to the phenyl group resonates downfield to

the fluorj.ne trans to fluorine and since chlorine is very
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sinilar to fluorine then Fl may be ÈentaÈive1y assigned Èo

the downfield resonance (-1.5 ppm in methylene chloride;
Table vr) and accordingly the high field resonance at

-86.4 ppm can be assigned to F2. There are ample

precedents in the literature with downfíe1d resonances for
the fluorÍne trans to relatively less electronegative

substituent s in octahedral te1luríum compounds ( 39,43 ) .

From Table Vf it is clear that only one isomeric

form of a phenyltellurium(vr) fluoride ís formed from the

oxidative fluorinaËion reactions investigated in this
work. The formation of one isomeri.c form in these

reactÍons Ís probably due Lo steric demands of ph groups.

rn this connection, in oct.ahedral compounds often only one

isomeric form occurs as the najor product and cis- /
trans-isomers are only rarely observed (13). In summary,

while an x-ray diffraction study is required Lo determine

the structure of PhoTeF2, rhe 19r'NMR and 125Te NMR dar,a

have established the geometry of other phenyltellurium(vr)

fluorides.

4.1.4 Crv stal and molecular st.rucLure of mez, -Ph TeF"?

A single crystal of mer-phrTeF3 r./as grown fron
chloroform and n-hexane. mer-Ph3TeF3 has non-equivalent
fluorines (see Table vr) and obviously its weakly bonded

fluorine (the fluorine wiLh a relatively longer Te-F bond

in the molecule) wÍ11 be ínvolved ín a fasLer
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intermolecular fluorine exchange process. Thus, ín an

attempt to predict t.he sLereospecific fluoride reactivÍty

in solution and to determine the sol-id state st.ructure of

a represent.ative of phenyltellurium(VI) fluorides, a

crystal structure of mer-PhrTeF, was deternined by

Dr. A. S. Secco.

The slightly distorted octahedral environment of

the central- tellurium in mer-PhrTeF, is gÍven in Figure 10

along wiLh atomíc nunberÍngs. The bond dÍstances and

angles are shown in Table IX. The bond angles deviate

slightly from octahedral geomeLry. No short

intermolecular interactions occur and thus the geometry of

the rnolecule is determined so1e1y by intranolecular

forces. From the bond lengÈh data in Table IX, it is

clear that Te-F, bond is significantly longer than Te-F,

and Te-F2 bond lengths. F3 in Figure 10 is 1abelled as Fa

and Ft and FZ (in Figure 10) as Fb fluorines in the

structure of mer-PhrTeF3 (Figure 9). Thus, F" fluorine is

expected to be more reactive Lhan Fb fluorines.

No other crystal structure of an

organotel-lurium(VI) fluoríde has been reported, and thus

direct comparison of bond lengths and angles of ner-PhrTeF,

wiLh another organotelluriun(VI) fluoride is not possible.

However, the Te-F distances (Tab1e IX) in mer-Ph3TeF3 are

slightly longer than in Lrans-(FrTeO)4teY, [1.849(8)A

average] (69). Known Te-F distances in Te(VI) compounds 1ie

in the range from 1.80 to 1.864 (70) and are shorter than in
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Table IX. Bond lengths (Í) ana angles (') in mer-PhrTeF, (e.s.dfs in

parentheses) .

Bond lengths Bond angles

atoms lengths atoms angle

Te-F,

Te-F,

Te-F,

Te-C,

Te-C,

Te-C*

1. 918 (1)

1. 91e (1)

1. es4 (1)

2.Lrz(2)

2.7L0(2)

2.L2e (2)

Fr-Te-F, L7 6.2(L)

87.9(r)

8e. 2 (r)

e0. s (1)

e2.0 (1)

88.4 (1)

8e.4 (1)

e0. I (1)

er. 7 (1)

83. 9 (r)

84. 1 (1)

178. e(r)

168.0(r)

e7 .2(L)

e8.4 (r)

Fr-Te-F,

Fr-Te-C,

Fr-Te-C
7

13

3

I

7

13

I

7

13

7

13

13

Fr-Te-C

Fr-Te-F

Fr-Te-C

Fr-Te-C

Fr-Te-C

Fr-Te-C

Fr-Te-C

Fr-Te-C

Cr-Te-C

Cr-Te-C

Cr-Te-C
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Te(IV) compounds ( 1.86 2.061) ( 135).

Crystal sLructure analyses of sone other

phenyltellurium(VI) fluorídes are in progress.

4.1.5 Empirical correlations of NMR parameters of
phenvltellurium ( VI ) fluorides:

As discussed previously (sectíon 1.5), sinple NMR

spectral lines do not yield strucLural inforrnation for

some geometrical isomers of octahedral fluoride

derivatives. In some octahedral fluoride systems

empÍrical correlations of chemical shifts have been used

with some success to identify the unknown species in

solution and assign resonances (40,67). The int.erest of

Lhis thesis was to search for some empirical correlations

of chemical shifts and couplÍng constants of

phenyltellurium(VI) fluorides prepared in the present work

to identify some traces of other isomers formed in

reaction solut.ions which could not be separaLed or

characterized by other meanso

Accordingly, 125Te chenical shifts of known

Ph_TeF. _ (n = 1, 21 3 and 4) are plotted against then o-n
number of phenyl substituents and the resuluing curve is

extrapolated Lo n = 5. The plot is shown Ín FÍgure 11

from which it is clear that the extrapol-ation uniquely

fits the observed L25Te chemical shift of the proposed

Ph5TeF (section 4.I.2) forned in the reaction of
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Ph4Te and XeF2. Thus, the compound with a single line
fluorine resonance at -42.4 ppm and with JT.F = 1370 Hz

in the reaction mixture of Ph4Te and xeF, can reasonably

be assigned to PhrTeF. A similar plot of the known 125Te

chemical shifts ín (H0)nTeF6_n is included in Figure 1l

for comparison. From Figure 11 it is also clear that Èhe

t25^^--Te chemical shifts of phenyltellurium(vr) fluorides are

Ín Lhe range of six-coordinate hydroxy deri-vatives of

tellurium(VI) fluorides.

In the reaction solution of PhrTeF2 and XeF2 t\,/o

triplets (uZb2 spin system) of about I 2% wíth respect

to the major product trans-PhrTeF4 were observed in the
19f NMR spectrum. However, during the purification of the

major reaction product by crystallization or sublimatÍon,

this trace amount of compound with u2bZ spin system vras

inadvertently 1ost. The appearance of an u2bz spin system

in the 19f I.IUR spectrum indicates that the compound has a

total of four fluorines in two differenL environments.

However, additional information is required to identify

the other t.hro non-f luorine substituents. Theref ore, an

attempt has been made to characterize this compound by

empirical correlations of Jrarb in the series PhrrTeF6_n.

Considering the geometrical models, in the series

PhrrTeFU_r, only three compounds with n = 1, 2 and 3 have

non-equivalent fluorines and thereby have fluorine-

fluorine couplings. Two (n = 1,3) out of these three
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compounds have, been formed as major products in the

oxidative fluorination reactions investigaLed in the

present work and they are well characterized by the NMR

spectroscopic technique. The remaining (n = 2) compound of

this series with non-equivalent fluorines is cis_-phrTeF4,

A plot of Jpapb against the number of phenyl groups for
PhTeF, and mer-PhrTeFr linearly fits the experimental

value of the above u2b2 system in the position of two

phenyl substituents (figure 12). A similar plot of Jrapb

for Lhe known (MeO)r,TeFU_n (n = l, 2, and 3) compounds

(68) also shows a linear relationship (p1ot included in

Figure 12 for comparison). This result clearly indicates

that the speci-es with the u2b2 spin systen (Op" = -34.8
ppm, ópb = -77.7 ppm and Jpapb = 88 Hz) observed in the

reaction mixture of Ph2TeF2 and XeF, is cis_-ph2TeF4

(Figure 13). The Jrarb (97 Hz) for cis_-phZSF,. (8) is very

similar Lo the value for cis-Ph2"IeF4r âs,characterized by

empirical

constants

correlation of fluorine-fluorine coupling

in phenyltellurium(VI ) fluorides .

The assignmenÈ of fluorine resonances in cís-

PhtTeF4 (Figure 13) has to be settled. An attempt has

been made Lo assign fluorine resonances by plott.ing

fluorine trans t.o fluorine resonances in PhTeF, and mer-

PhrTeF3 (structures in Figure 9) against the nunber of

phenyl groups. The result is shown in Figure 74 from

which it is clear that the resonance at -77.7 ppm is well
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1B c=OMe
*=Ph
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d.¡
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dh-

I

6D

30

2 3

number of substituents X

Figure 12. Plots of fluorine-fluorine coupling constants (J

(X = Ph, OMe) vs. number of substituents X.

r"rb)
ín X TeF

n 6-n
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fitted for F
2 fluorines of cís-Ph TeF4 as shown in Figure

-34.8 ppm can be

2

13. Accordingl-y , the resonance at

F

T

F

2

Ph F
1

P F
1

2

Figure 13. Structure of cis-Ph
2

TeF
4

assi-gned to F1 fluorines in the structure shown in Figure

13. This result is again j"n agreement with the tentative

assignment made for PhrTeF2cl in the previous section, on

the assumption that fluorine trans to phenyl resonates

downfield from fluorine Èrans to fluorine in such

octahedral systems. A plot of ôp for (Me0)nT.F6_n (n =

1, 2 and 3 and with non-equivalent fluorines) (68) against

ôp for PhnTeFU_r, (n = 1, 2, 3 wit.h non-equivalent

fluorines) shows a linear relationshipr âs shown ín

Figure 15.
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FÍgure 14. Plot of fluorine chemical shifts for fl-uoríne trans to

f luorine in PhrrTeF6_r, (r = L,2 and 3) with non-equivalent

fluorines vs. the number of phenyl groups.
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vs. similar fluoríne chemical shífts Ín (MeO) t"t6_r,.
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4.2 Reactions of Phenyltellurium ( VI ) fluorides wi th

a1cohols. amines. water and silicon compounds:

Reactions of PhTeF,, trans-PhrTeF4 and mer-ph3TeF,

wíth alcohols, amines, water and silicon compounds have

been investigated under different reaction conditions.

Product.s f rom these reactions r{¡ere character i-zed by 1H

NMR, 19f UUR and mass spectral studies and are 1ísted in

Table X. NMR studies and ernpirical calculations of 19f

chemical shifts hrere used to elucidate Lhe nature and
ikinds of products obtained in these reactions.

The 19¡'tqUn data of these reaction products are

recorded in Table XI, - from which it is clear that a

variety of spin systems have been obtained. An actuaf 19f'

NMR spectrum of cis-(Me0)PhTeFO is shown in Figure 16.

For convenience and easy comparison, reactions of

the same phenyltellurium(VI) fluoride with all the

nucleophilic reactants (Tab1e X) will be discussed

together. I^ie may start here with the reactions of PhTeFr.

It is clear from Table XI that mono substituted products

cis-PhTeF4X (X = 0H, OMe, Me2N, EtrN) are obtained from

the reactions of PhTeF, with methanol, amj-ne, 'h/ater and

silicon conpounds. In the case of waLer the Erans product

is also obtained. Random substitution of fluorine would

lead to a four fold predominance of the cis isomer.

However, frorn the 19f NMR peak integration, the

approximate cis-to-trans ratío in (H0)PhTeF, u¡as found to
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Table X. Reactlons of phenyltelluriurn(VI) fluorídes with alcohols,

amínes, vraLer and silicon compounds.

Reactants a Condítionse

(solvent )

SubstÍtuted products b

PhTeF
5 , Me0H NaF, L2 h

methylene chloríde
cis- (Me0)PhTeF

4

PhTeF
5

Me0-SíMe
3

L2tj.
methylene chloríde

cis- (Me0) PhTeF
4

PhTeFr, R2N-SiMer(R=Me,Et) t2}:.
methylene chloride

cis- (R^N) PhTeF.
/L

PhTeF 5t H
2

0 th
acet,onitrile

cis-and trans-

-(Ho)PhFo
(Me0) PhrTeF,trans-Ph^TeF,, Me0H¿4 NaF, 4 days

methylene chlorÍde

trans-Ph^TeF,, MeOH
¿4

NaF, 53oc, 7 days
acetonítrile

(Me0)
2

Ph
2

TeF
2

trans-PhrTeFO, MeO-SíMe, 3 days
methylene chloride

(Me0) PhrTeF,

trans-Ph^TeF,, Me¿¿+ 2
NH 5 days

chloroform
(MerN)PhrTeFrc

trans-Ph^TeF
--G = úe,E

tt

äl
RrN-SíMe, 4 days

chloroform
(R2N) PhrTeF,

ner-Ph^TeF^, MeOH
JJ

NaF, 5 days
45oC, occasionally
chloroform

(Me0) PhrTeF,

mer-Ph 
^TeF. ,Me^NH
JJL

5 days
chloroform

(MerN)PhrTeF, d

mer-Ph 
^TeF^ , Et 

^N-S 
íMe 

^JJ¿J
42oC, occasionally (Et2N)PhrTeF,
chloroform, 2 days

d
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Table X contrd...

al{ucleophilíc reactants are ín 3-10 uolar excess.

bProduct,s are characterÍzed uy 19p 
NMR and mass spectra unless otherwise

speclfÍed.
c_-Two geometrÍcal isomers (two ab, spín systems ín 19r 

w¡m. spectrum) are

observed.

dProducÈs are identífied only by 19¡' 
u¡m..

e-Keactions are carried out at room temperature unless specifíed.
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Table XI. 19r tl¡m. dat,a of amino, alkoxy, and hydroxy derivatives of

phenyltelluriu¡n(VI) f luorídes.

Cornpound

solvent

Spin

system

Chemical shift Coupling constant

in Hzin ppm

s1s- (Me0) PhTeF,
.+

rnethylene chloride

abc
2

FA = -44.8

= -49.4

= -59.6

TeFa=3308

TeFb=2940

T.eÎc=3292

FaFb=147

FbFc=129

FcFa=105

F
b

FC

cis- (Me^N)PhTeF,¿+
acetonítrile

ù"2 FA = -33

= -46

= -72.9

TeFa=3100

TeFb=3392

TeFc=3115

FaFb=150

FaFc=104

FbEc=L22

cis- (Et^N)PhTeF, abn
¿ L+ "2

Fb

FC

FA = -30.9

= -40.2

= -68.7

r"Fb

FaFc

Fbp"

=153

=105

=L20

acetonitrile F
b

FC

cí11- (H0) PhTeF

acetonítrile
4

abc
2

-a-tl = -28

= -44

= -51.6

FaFb=147

FaFc=116

FbFc=105

F
b

FC

rrans- (H0)PhTeF

acet,onitrile

a
4

TeFa=3445

( 2884)

4
FA -47 .4
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Table XI conttd...

(Me0)Ph^TeF^
¿5

roethylene chloride

ab
2

FA = -32.4

= -75.6

TeFa=2918 FaFb=29

TeEb=27 62F
b

(MerN)PhrTeFr(I) 
^bz

acetonitrile

*a
_r -8.4 Tela=2798 FaFb=40

TeÏb=2462F
b

-87 .6

(MerN) PhrTeF, (II ) ab
2

FA = -19.8

= -53

TeFa=2680 FaFb=66

TeFb=2378acetonítrí1e F
b

(Er2N) PhrTe

chloroform

F¡ ab
2

FA - -1 I 7

= -85

T'eIa=2789 FaFb=42

F
b lelb=2457

Ph, (MeO) 
2T"F 2

chloroform
^2

FA -57.4 lePa=2668

(MerN) PhrTeF,

methylene chloríde

ab FA

Fb

FA

Fb

FA

-7

-64.8

TeEa=2374 FaFb=72

TeFb=2078

(ueo) rnrrer,

methylene chloride

ab = -29.4

= -75

leïa=2604 PtPb

TeFb=2069

=53

(Er 
2N) 

Ph3r tF2 ab = -11.3

= -74.4

FaFb=50

acetonitrile F
b

*123Te-l-9F couplÍng constant measured from satellite peaks. - not

observed due to dllution of samples. I and II are two geometrícal

isomers.
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be 1:3. There are ample precedents for similar reaction
producÈs in the literature. For example, the reactions of
excess methanol and excess Me2N-siMe3 with TeF6 produce

only the cis isomers, XrTeF4 [X = MeO (39), Me2N (43)]
while the hydrolysis of rec1F. produces cis- and trans-
HOTeCIFO (136).

The HF generated in the reaction of PhTeF, with
MeOH, according to equation [39], as well as in other MeOH

reacËions to be described 1ater, v/as neutralized by the

presence of excess NaF. PhTeF, reacts smoothly with

silicon-containing compounds to produce the corresponding

substituted products cis-PhTeFOX (X = MeO, Me2N, EtrN),
because of the easy formation of MerSiF in such bond-

scissi-on reactions [40]. The formation of MerSiF was

confirmed by irs known 19r NMR and 1H NMR specrra (I24).

[ 39 ] PhTeF, + MeOH ----->

[ 40 ] PhTeF, + Me3Si_X

(X = MeO, MerN, Er2N)

+ Me3SiF

Mass spectra of the solid products from the

reactions of PhTeF, are consistent with the formation of
PhTeFOX (X = OMe, NMe, NEr2, 0H). The observed abc2

spin-system in 19p NMR specrra of phTeF4X (X = 0H,6Me,
MerN, Et2N) clearly establish their cis octahedral
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200 Hz

Iil:lq

Fígure 16. 19, ** specrrum of cis"-(MeO)PhTeFo.

E is the experímental and C the calculated spectrum.

Assignment of Fa and Fb resorurnces to F2 and Fl are

discussed in the text.
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Et2N) (Table XII) should be assigned ro Fl and F2 in rhe

cis structure shown in Figure L7. To solve this crucial
point, the 19f chemical shifts of F1, F2 and pc in the

structure shown in Figure L7 (X = H0, MeO, MerN, EtrN)

have been calculated by the method of Dean and Evans (67)

with adjustable parameters deterrnined from known fluorine

chemical shifts of xreF, Ix = Ph of the present work, HO

(4O,4L), MeO (39b), Er2N (44), Me2N (44)). As a

representative example, the empirical calculation of

fluorine chemical shifts for cis-(Me0)PhTeFO is shown

be1ow.

It has been discussed previously that the 19p

chemical shífts ( o p) ln substiruted octahedral fluoride

derivatives may be represented by relation l24l 6 F = pC

+ QT, where C and T are empirical constants

characteristic of the substituent and p and q are Èhe

number of substituents cis and trans respectively to the

fluorine whose resonance ( 6 p) is to be fit by the above

equation 1241. Though the fit is seldom perfect, it has

been found to be good enough to make the relationship

useful for the series (Me0)nt^/FU_n (88) and (HO),rTeF6_,,

(40). Empirical constants for the Me0 substiËuent trans
(1abe11ed as Tome) and cÍs (1abe11ed as Come) to the

resonating fluorine in MeOTeF, are calculated from the

known chemical shifts of Me0TeF, (39b) and reF6 (65).

:::.:
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0
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b

F F
b

a

Figure 18. Structure of Me0TeF,

Ïn the above strucLure (Figure 1B), the chenical shift of

Fb fluorines is -58.2 ppm and that of Fa is -45.7 ppm with

respect to CFC13. These chemíca1 shifts relative to TeF6

(-54.4 ppm) are then -3.8 ppm and 8.7 ppn for Fb and Fa

fluorines respectively. Fb and Fa fluorines are cis and

trans respectively to 0Me. Thus, from relationship

l24l the following values are obtained:

-3. B

[41] -3.8
Similarly, I

and q - 1.

= pCome

= Come

7 - Tome

+ qTome

(forFbq-0andp=1)

l42l as for Fa fluorine p 0

Empirical constants for phenyl

(1abe11ed as Tph) and cis (1abe11ed as

calculated from the measured chemical

groups trans

cph )

shifts

have been

of PhTeF,

chemical(ub4 spin system) from the present work. The
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shifts of

VI.

Fa and Fb fluorines in phTeF5 appear in Table

pcph

cph

Tph

+ qTph

1.0

17.6

= (s4.4-s3.4)

asq=0andp=

asp=0andq=

[43]

144 l

1 for Fb fluorines.

1 for Fa fluorine.

l,Jith known Come, Tome, Cph and Tph Ëhe empirical

chemical shífts of fluorines in cis-(Me0)PhreF4 (Figure

17, X = MeO) have been calculated as follows:

Fc Come

-3.8

-2.8

+

+

cph

1.0

[ 4s ]

Therefore,

(Me0 ) PhTeF

the 19f chemical shift of Fc fluorines in cis-

4 with respect to CFC13 ( -2 .8-s 4 .4) -57.2
ppm.

F
1 cph

1.0

9.7

Tome+

+

I 461

8.7



IT2Therfore, the 19f chemical shift of F1 fluorine
(MeO)PhTeFO wirh respecr ro CFC13 = (g.7-54.4) -
ppm.

in cis-

-44.7

in cis-

= -40.6

F 2

1.47l

Therefore,

(Me0 ) PhTeF

Come +

-3.8 +

13.8

Tph

17 .6

the L9 2F chemical shift of F fluorine

O with respect to CFC13 (13.8-s4.4)

PPm.

From the order of decrease of chemical shifts in

calculaÈed and observed values (Tab1e XI), tentative

assignrnents of observed resonances (especially for Fa and

Fb resonances) Lo fluorines in the structure shown in

Figure 17 have been made as shown in Table XIT. Similar

assignmentsof fluorine resonances in cis-(Me0)TeC1F4

(Figure 19) have been made (38) on the basis of calculated

chemical shifts using the same method (67). As the

differences between Fa and Fb chemical shifts in cis-

PhTeFOX (Tab1e XI) are sma11, the assignment of resonances

shown in Table XII on the basis of empirical calculations

should be tested by a different method. fn any future

extension of this work magnetic double resonance

experiments might be useful to confirm this tentatíve

assignment of f luorine resonances Ín abc, spectra of
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Table XII. Calculated chemical shifts in cís-PhTeFOX (X = MeO, MerN,

Et^N, H0) and assignment of thefr observed resonances to fluorines in¿-
the structure shown in Figure 17.

x Calculated 0bserved Observed chemical

shífts assÍgned to

fluorínes ín figure 17

Chemícal Chemíca1

*
Shífts Shífts

Me0 for Fc -57 .2

-44.7

-40.6

FC

Fb

-59.6

-49.4

-44.8

Fc to Fc

Fb to Fl

Fa to F2

1for F

for F
2

FA

Me N for Fc -58. 6

-42

-36.4

FC = -72.9

= -46

= -33

FC to FC
2

for F

for F

2
Fb

FA

FC

Fb

FA

FC

Fb toF 2

I
FA to F1

Er2N for

for

for

FC

F2

F1

-54.9

-38.3

-32.9

= -68.7

= -40.2

= -30.9

Fc t,o Fc

Fb to F2

Fa to Fl

HO for

for

FC -48

-42

-31.4

= -51.6

= -44

= -28

Fc to Fc

Fb to Fl

Ft to F2

F1 F
b

for F
2

FA

*Observed resonances

Table XI.

ín abc, spectra of c'Ís-PhTeFOX as recorded ín
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ci s-PhTeF t,x (x 0H, OMe, NMet , NEt2 ) .

The lH

(Me0)PhTeFO is
broadÍsh four

separation of

NMR spectrum of the

shown in Figure 20.

group in cis-

spectrum shows a

4.O7 ppm with a

Me0

line grouping centered

The

at

1.16 Hz. A quartet resonance does noL

support the structure of sis-(Me0)PhTeFO. It is reasonable

to víew this spectrum as an overlapped doublet of triplet

resonances caused by two equÍvalent cis fluorines (Fc

fluorines in Figure 17, X = MeO) and one non-equivalent

cis fluorine G2 in Figure 17, X = MeO)) assuming the

trans coupling (due Èo f'1) is either zero or very sma11.

Thusr âssuming a zeîo trans coupling (due to F1 in Figure

17), the arbx3 spectrum for the x transitions has been

simulated by usíng the observed line positions as input

i+hich fits exactly with the experimental spectrum (Figure

20). The calculated coupling consLant values are JrFr =

1.16 Hz and J*Fb = 1.157 Hz. The lH NMR specrra of cis-

PhTeFOX (X = Me2N, Et2N) v/ere recorded but fine strucLure
due to H-F coupling \¡/as not observed.

The trans octahedral geonetry of (H0)PhTeFO has

been established from the single peak in its 19p 
NMR

spectrum and a quintet resonance in its 125Te NMR specLrum

( ôt25T" = 738 PPm, JTeF = 3445 Hz in chloroform). The

19f chemical shift for trans-(H0)PhTeFO has been

calculated and the calculated shift (-48 ppm) fits very

wel-1 with the observed chemical shif t (-47.4 ppm).
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F 0Me

-4.3(2.8) F F r9 .2(9 .7 )

54 ,3(48.7 )

Figure 19. st,ructure of cis_-MeOTeclF, . Numerical valuesare observed (calcularedlThemical sfiifts ín ppm.

The cis-(Me0)PhreF* compound is stable under inert
atmosphere for an indefinite period of time. The amino

derivatives decompose s1owly as checked by 19f'NMR peak

integration and forms a ye11ow solid which was not soluble

in either chloroform or methylene chloride and it ï/as not

characterized. The hydroxy derivatives react with glass

to form an insoluble viscous liquid.

I,le norr¡ Lurn to the diphenyl derivatives formed in

Lhe reactions of trans-Ph2TeF4 with methanol, amine, water

and silicon compounds. The nass spectra of the mono

substituted products, PhrTeFrX (X = Me0, MerN, EtrN)

forned in these reactions clearly show the molecular ion

peak along with fragment peaks.

From the NMR daËa in Table XI it is clear that,

except in the reaction with Me2NH (Tab1e X), only one

isomeric forn is obtained in the above reactions. The

c1

I

IE

I
F
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Figure 20. h tU'l* spectrum of the MeO region in cis-(l"feO)PhTeF

c

ExperÍmental spectrum

F
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,2

CaLculated spectrum

4.07 ppm
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reaction of trans-Ph2TeF4 with Me2NH has been reproduced
several tirnes and the two geometríca1 isomers r and lr
(Tab1e xr) are formed each time. rsomer r is formed in
both MerNH and Me2N-SiMe3 reactions and its chemical
shifts in 19p tlun spectra are very crose to that of
(EtzN)Ph2TeF3 (Tab1e xr). The mono subsritured producrs,
PhrTeF3X (X = MeO, Me2N, Et2N) can have three geometrical
isomers as shown in Figure 2!. A1l three isomers in
Figure 21 have ub2 spin systems in their fluorine NMR

spectra and thus it is not possible to assign the geometry

of the producrs PhrTeF3X (X = MeO, Me2N, Et2N) formed in
the reactions of trans-ph2TeF4.

As can be seen from Table Xf, the rate of
substitution reactions in trans-ph 2TeF4 are much slower
than PhTeF, reactions. In fact, a trace amount of
unreacted Èrans-PhrTeF4 was observed in the 19r NMR

specÈra of several reaction products. Except for the

reactíons of silicon-containing compounds, phrTeF2 was

always f ormed in about 5 r5z yield as observed in 19r

NMR spectra of the reaction products. Attempts to force
the reaction of trans-phzTeF4 towards completion by

heating at higher temperature or constant heaEing for
longer times resulted in more of the reducLion product

PhrTeFr. However, the corresponding oxid ized. product

could not be identified in any reaction. The products

Ph2TeF3X (X = MeO, Me2N, Et2N) are stable under an ínert
atmosphere and in organic solvents.
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Figure 2I. Possible geomeËrica1 isomers of
Ph2TeF3X (X = MeO, Me2N, Et2N)

0n1y under drastic reaction conditions can the

disubstitution product (Me0)rVnrTeF, be obtained from the

reaction of trans-PhrTeF4 with nethanol. The product shows

a broad peak (OU = 3.6 ppm, I/2L = 1.5 Hz in chloroform)

for the MeO group protons in its lH NMR spectrum. A

single line 19f UUR spectrum (Table XI) for rhe producr

(MeO) rVnrtefz suggests one of the structures shown ín
Figure 22. From the sirnple NMR data it is not possible to
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0
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Figure 22. Possible isomers of (Me0)
with equivalent fluorines. 2

Ph
2 TeF

2

assign the structure of (Me0)rynrTeF2.

*..-PhgTeF3 reacts sinilarly with Me2NH, MeOH and

MerN-SiMe3, however, but at a sloh¡er rate than trans-
PhrTeF4. Tn reactions wiLh MerNH and MeOH, the reduced

product Ph2TeF2 v/as observed by 19f NMR studies. The

corresponding oxidj-zed product could not be observed

again.

The mass spectrum of the compound

peak along

( Me0 ) PhrTeF2

clearly shows

fragnent ion

its molecular ion with other

peaks. No reasonable mass spectrum was
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obtained from the vacuum drÍed reaction products of mer-

PhrTeF3 with MerNH and R2N-SiMe3. The observed ab spin

systen (two fluorines ín non-equivalent environments) in
10the -'F NMR spectra of these reaction products can on1_y be

assuned ro be due to mono substit.uted (RZN)phrTeF, (R =

Me, Et). rn the reactions with R2N-siMe3 (R = Me, Et) rhe

formation of Me3SiF was observed by 19f'NMR and llt tlUn

spectrometry. However, as these reacLions were not done

in a sealed tube in order to avoid the danger of breaking

the sealed NMR tube in Lhe NMR probe due to the pressure

of liberated MerSÍF, the ratio of f luorine in I'lerSiF to

that of fluorine attached to tellurium (ab spin systern)

v¡as noL determined. However, the fornation of MerSiF and

Lhe observation of an ab spin system for substituted

products do suggest that Lhe products in these reactions

are PhrTeF2X (X =Me2N, EtrN), according to equar.ion [48].
No furLher studies have been made to characterize these

compounds.

[48] mer-PhrTeF, + R2N-SiMe, ---->

The geometry of the compounds (RrN)PhrTeF, (R =

Me, Et) and (Me0)PhrTeF, have been established (Figure 23)

f rom ab spin systems in their 19F Nt'tR spectra . As

díscussed previously f or abc, spin systems' the observed

fluorine resonances in PhrTeFrX (X = Me0, MerN, Et2N; see

Table XI for chemi.cal shÍfts) are assigned to F1 and F2 ín
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Figure 23. Structure
with ab spin system ,irrtfe TeF

NMR
2 X (X=Me0,Me2N,Et2N)

Table
shown
XI) to

XIïI. Calculared
in, Figure ^23 and
Fr and F¿.

chemical shifts of fluorines in strucÈure
assignment of observed resonances (Tab1e

x calculated
chemical shift

ppm

observed
chemical shift

ppm

assignment of
observed resonance

MeO ,Fi -8g.2

F2 -6.7

F b -75

-29 ,4

Fb ro Fi

Fa to p2Fa

Me, N F
1

2

-80.98

-8. 1

F
b -64.8

-7

F
b 1

2

Lo F

FF FA Fa to

ET NF 1 -77.48

-4 .49

b b 1
2 F -74.4

-11 .3

F to F

F 2
Fa Fa Ëo F2
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the structure shown

calculaÈed chemical

r/ere determined from

PhrTeF3 (Tab1e VI),
EtrNTeF5 (44). The

resonances Ëo F1 and

shor+n in Tabl e XIII .

The lH NMR spectra of rhe compounds phrTeF2X (X =

Me0, MerN, EtrN) have been recorded. They are generally
very poorly resolved in the region of alky1 protons and

provÍde no sLructural information.

4.3 Formation of Ph .TeF^*PF. -,J-Z 
-O

As discussed in section L.7, the only known

organochalcogen(VI) fluoro cation MeSFO+ has been

characterized at 1ow temperatures by NMR studies (33).

PFS is a good fluoride acceptor and many ionic complexes

have been prepared from its reaction with strong fluoride

donor compounds (75). 0ne of the objectives of the

present work was to establish whether five-coordinate

phenyltellurium(VI) fluoride cations could be prepared

from reactions of phenyltellurium(VI) fluoride with PFS.

It would be especially interesting to study the 19f'NMR

and 125Te NMR properties of such systems.

in Figure 23 on Lhe basis of

shifts (67). The adjustable constants

the known chemical shifts of mer-

Me0TeF5 (39b), Me2NTeF, (44) and

calculated values and assignment of
F2 of the structure in Figure 23 are
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Table XIV. NMR spectral data of
chloride solvent

Ph3TeF2+PFO- in merhylene

chemical shift in ppm coupling constant in Hz

19 3i L2sP Te FP 125TeF 123TeFF

PhrTeF2+ -123(s)
PFo- -73.6(d) _143.6(h)

894(t) I 600 1323

709

note: h is heptet

rn this connection, it was found that the reaction
of mer-PhrTeF, with excess pFS (1:10 molar ratio) in
methylene chloride produced ph3TeF2+pFO- in almost
quantitative yie1d. 19r' NMR, 31p NMR and 1251" NMR

spectral parameters of Lhe resulting ph3TeF2+pFO_ are
given in Table XIV.

The preparat,Íon of the ionic product phrTeFr+pF6-

has been reproduced several times under identical reaction
conditions. As discussed in the experimental section
PhrTeF2+PFO- has been characterized by its chemical

reactÍon with NaF and triethylbenzylammonium chloride.
The producLs Ph3TeF2Cl and mer-ph3TeF3 obtained from the
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reactions of triethylbenzylamnonium

PhrTeF2+ have been characÈerized, by

(Table VI).

chloride and NaF wiÈh

their 19F NMR spectra

l4e) Ph TeF +PF + NaF ------) PhrTeF3 + Na+PFU-3 2 6

t50l PhrTeF2+PFo- + R4NCl ---->

As checked by the 19f' NMR spectroscopy, the

compound Ph3TeF2+PFU- was found to decompose to mer-

PhrTeF3 and a Lrace amount of fac-Ph3TeF3, after

evaporaÈion of the solvent containing Ph3TeF2+PFO-, in

about 2 days. A trace amount (about I I27" with respect

to PFO- as checked by 19f peak integrations) of a doublet

resonance centered at -84.5 ppm r.ras observed in the 19f'

NMR spectrum (J = 985 Hz in methylene chloride) when the

solution contaíning PhrTeF2+PF6- r¡/as in contact with

atmospheric moisLure (Figure 24). The fluoríne specLrum in

Figure 24 also shows a weak but sharp doublet signal

centered at -88.3 ppm (JFp=1062 Hz) for 0PF3. This doublet

resonance for 0PF3 is 1abe11ed as rrarr ín the spectrum in

Figure 24. 0PF3 is a volatile gas and its intensity in the

spectrum was found Lo decrease with time. The 31p NMR

spectrum of this soluLion shows a corresponding broad

tripleL at -2L.1 ppm (Jpf = 985 Hz) in addition Ëo the

heptet resonance for PFO- (Figure 24). From the observed

31p chemical shift ( 6l1l = 2L.I ppm), the P-F coupling
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l
PhrTeFr'

t9u *o
spectrum

PF,
6

2400 Hz
É--------J

PF
6

b
t t

'l
-50

'l

-700 ppm

820.52 Hz
ts-t

31, b
NMR

spectrum

_E^ - 10c - 150 -zCC ppm

Figure 24. 19, *r .r,d 31p

t is the satellíte peak of

are discussed in the text.

NMR spectra of rnrtefr+ff.-.
r25r. ísotope. a and b peaks
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constant (9SS Hz) and the spin system in both 31p 
NMR and

19p tlun spectra this impurity has been characterized as
(H0)0PF2 (137-139). The resonance for (HO)opF2 is 1abe11ed
as rtbrr in the spectra shown in Figure 24. This impurity
is probably formed by hydrolysis of pFs. The broadish (r/2n
10 Hz) appearance of the fluorine resonances is probably

due to an exchange process ( 140) as shown in equation

Isl].

Is1 ] PFs
Hzo

----.s
2HF

Hzo
----5

HF

Hzo
ç===ì

HF
OPF ( H0 ) 0PF2 ( H0 ) 2OPF3

The presence of (H0)rOpf, in this solution has been deduced

fron the low temperature NMR spectrun, which will be

discussed in the next section. This hydrolysis inpurity
(H0)OPF2 did not appear in the solution containing
PhrTeF2atF6- kept in a flame sealed dry NMR rube.

It is recognized that this ph3tef2+pFO_ ionic
compound is probably t.he most inportant preparation during
this study and it Ís inperative thaË molecular weight,
conductivity, infrared and x-ray crystallographic data

should be obtained at the earliest opporLuníty.
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4.4 Fluorine exchan e in the Ph TeF -Ph TeF +sv stem:

As discussed in section 1.8, intermolecular

fluorine exchange processes involving a fluorine bridged

Íntermediate do not identify the fluorine which occupies

the brídging position because an accompanying rapid

intramolecular process scrambles stereospecific fluorines

in such systems. Thus, Èhe main interest in this thesis

v/as to investigate whether such valuable stereochemical

information regarding the mechanism of exchange processes

could be obtained with the fluoride systems prepared in

the present work. mer-Ph3TeFaFb2 has non-equivalent

fluorines and according to íts solid state strucLure

(described in section 4.L.4) the Fa fluorine is expected

to be more reacÈive and more basic. It hras therefore

envisaged that mer-Ph3TeFaFb2 would be a valuable system

f or obta'i ni ng stereochemi cal i nf ormati on about f 'l uori ne

exchange processes.

In this connection it r¡/as found that the Ph3TeF3-

PhrTeFr+ system meets these criteria. According to known

processes ( 115-117) , rapid intermolecular fluorine

exchange h¡as inÍtíated by adding six-coordinate mer-

PhUTeF3 to five-coordinate PhrTeFr+ and the mechanism of

exchange process was studied by means of NMR spectroscopy.

Ph3TeF2+PFU- was added as a solution in methylene

chl-oride to mer-PhrTeF3 in the same solvent,. Solutions

were added through various syringes and the contents u¡ere
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gently shaken to ensure complete mixing. Several

experinents h¡ere made aL different concentrations of
reactants which were det.ermined by repeated integration of
19f NMR peaks. The concentrations were estinated to be

accurate to t5-6% when determined by this technique.

0n mixing known amounts of mer-phrTeFaFb2 and

PhrTeF2+PFo- and recording rhe 19¡'NMR and 125Te 
NMR

spectra, the following observations are made:

1. The JFuFb coupling in mer-phrTeFaFb, is lost
as PhrTeF2+ is added ro pnrTeraFb, (Figur e 25, peak ar

-1 10.31 ppm) . The doubler resonance for (H0)0pF2 , ân

impurity usually formed in PhrTeF2+PFO- solutions, also

appears (1abe11ed as trarr) in the specLrum shown in Figure

25, Further, peaks for fac-PhrTeF, (rabel1ed as rdr) and

trans-Ph2TeF4 (1abe1led as rrerr) also appear in this

spectrum. These were present as impurities in the

starting compound mer-PhrTeFr. The presence or absence of

these impurities did not affect the exchange process. The

125Te satellites are 1abe11ed as rrLrt and r23y" satelrites
as rral¡¡ in the spectrum shown in Figure 25 as well as in

other spect,ra to be described next.

2. The Te-Fb coupling in mel-phrTeFaFb 2 ís
retained (Fígure 25), but the Te-Fa coupling is lost as

PhoTeF,f is added to mer-Ph,TeFaFb^.
JLJL

3. The Te-F coupling in phrTeF2+ is retained

durÍng the exchange process.

4. The fluorine chemical shift of pb in ner_
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Molar ratio of mer-Ph"TeF" and
JJ

Ph
J

,TeF, 
'PFU is 2.35 : 1.00

PF
6

7400 Hz

ôtr¡, = -r10.31 ppm

Jtzs1. = 1843.57 Hz

Jtzs1. = 1529 Hz

Av erag

/

ed Fa

d
a

1 1ta t

-60 -BO -100 -1,20 PPM

Figure 25. 19r,
NMR spectrurn of t,he system PhrTeFr-PhrTeF, +

P t6

Peaks a, d and e are discussed in the text. t and tl are the

saterliËes caused by the 125Te *n.l 123Tu fsotopes, respectively.
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PhrTeFaFb, troves Èoward high field as Ph

but the Te-Fb coupling is retained. 19

different concentrations of reactants

and 26. The spectrum in Figure 26 also

F

3TeF

NMR

2+ is added,

spectra with

in Figures 25

the doublet

a ppea r

shows

r e so nance ( 1abel1ed as rra'r ) for ( H0 ) 0PF2 .

5. The Fa fluorÍne resonance

upfield as PhrTeF2+ is added ro PhrTeF

shifts at different concentrations of

in Figures 25 and 26 and the chemical

in Ph ,TeFaFb2 moves

Cheni ca 1
a-b

.F 2'
reactants are shown

shíft of Fa fluorine

in rigid mer-Ph3TefaFb, appears in Table VI.

6. The 125Te NMR spectrum with any proportions

of reactant,s is always a triplet due to coupling with two

Fb fluorines (Figure 27). The spectrum shown in Figure 27

is for a solution containing mer-PhrTeF3 and PhrTeFr+ i-n a

molar ratio of 4.95: 1 .00.

7. The average fluorine chemical shift of Fb

fluorines and the TeFb coupling constant in rnixed mer-

PhrTeFaFb2-enrr"nr* solutions is very close to the

weight.ed averaged chemical shifts and coupling constants

of rner-PhrTeFaFb 2 and ph3TeF2+ (Tab1e xV).

8. The average chemical shift and coupling

constant ín the 125Te NMR spectrum obtained on mixing

Ph"TeF2+ and mer-Ph"TeF2 is, agaÍn, very close to the
JZJJ

weighted average val-ues.

9. The internal consistency of ratíos of

chemical shifts and coupling constants in boLh 125Te 
NMR

and 19f NMR spectra of mixed mer-PhqTeFaFb2 and ph3TeF2+
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Molar ratio of mer-Ph"TeF" and
JJ

PhrTeF
+

2
is 1. 15 :1.00

PF PF
6

6

.l,400 Hz .

ôrsp = -116.76 ppm

J12 51,"p= I7L2.7 Hz

J1z31u¡= L420,34 Hz

Averag FA

\
t t

a a

I

-60
'l
-80

at ,lrr

- 100
'lr

- 72O PPM
'l
-BO

Figure 26. L9F Nl"lR spectrum of the system PhrTeFr-PhrTeF, +
P u6

The doublet, Tesonance labelled as a ís díscus'sed 1n the text. t is

the sateLllte caused by th" 125t" ísotope. The 123r" satellites

have been observed 1n the amplíf ied spectrum (not shor,¡n).
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ð tzs1" 808 pprn

JtzSl.p = l-985 Hz

Fígure 27
L25Te NI"IR spectrum of the system PhrTeFr-PhrTeF,

+
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solutions is retained.

10. By lowering the temperature of the solution

containing Ph3TeF2+ and Ph3TeFaFb2 the averaged Fa

resonance moves downfield and the averaged Fb fluorines

move very slightly upfield. Spectra shown in Figures 28-

32 clearly display these results. The temperature

dependent spectra shown in Fígures 28-32 are for a

solution containing mer-PhrTeF3 and ph3TeF2+PFO- in a

molar ratio of 2.59: I .00.

A trace of a neu/ doublet (Figures 31 & 32) appears

at -93oC and also at -106oC. From its chemical shift (-

81.8 pprn) and coupling constanE (976 Hz) Lhis doublet

resonance is assigned ro (H0)zopF (137-139). This doubler

resonance for (H0)rOpf is 1abe1led as rrfrr in Lhe spectra

shown in Figures 31 and 32. Further, the original broad

doublet for (H0)0PF2 becane sharp at -93oC.

11. The exchange in rhe sysrem PhrTeF3-ph3TeF2+

could be completely halted in a few mínutes by adding

excess trieLhylbenzylammonium chloride (about 20 molar

ratio excess on the basis of added PhrTeF Z+) , when the

producÈs formed are mer-PhrTeF3 and ph3TeF2C1 as

characterized by 19f' NMR specÈromerry.

These resulÈs clearly demonstrate Lhat fluorine

exchange in the Ph3TeF3-Ph3TeF2+ system does not lead to

intramolecular scranbling of Fa and Fb fluorines of

ehrTeFaFb2. It is only Fa which is involved in an

intermolecular exchange process according to the nechanism
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Table XV.
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PF5-tt6

Molar ratio of PhrTeF,

PF, ís 1.00 z 4.89

+
P Fe and

L/ 2L 6O Hz

2400 Hz

Ê-)
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+

J 2
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-=,o - lao PPm

ro +figure 33. -'F NÌß spectrum of PhrTeFZPT6 ín presence of PFr.

t is the satelllte caused Uy 125ru and a ís the resonance for oPF
J
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4.5 Other relaLed studies:

4.5.1 Oxidative fluorinations by xenon difluoride

and or anoiodÍne( TII difluorides:)

Mild non-destructÍve oxidative fluorination by

xenon difluoride has been well discussed in Ëhe

introduction to Lhis thesis. Using xenon difluoride as an

oxidative fluorinating agent, phenyltellurium(VI)

fluorides containing one to four phenyl ligands have been

prepared in the present work. Thus, extension of the use

of xenon difluoride to oxidize P(III) and As(III)

compounds with phenyl and a1kyl substituents v¡as of

interesL.

In this connection, it !/as found that the reaction

of XeF, with MePh2Y (Y = As, P) in acetonitrile solvent
produced the known conpounds MePhryF, (y = As, p) in
essentially quantitative yie1d. The products MephryF,

[ 53 ] MePhry + XeF2

(As , P) 'vrere character ized by their known NMR spectra I Y =

As (125), Y = P (126)l as well as by mass specrra and

elenental analyses. The 1H NMR specLrum of MephrAsF 2 ín

acetonitrile displays a triplet resonance for the Me group

centered at 2.39 ppm with a separation of 8.6 Hz. This

triplet splitting of the methyl resonance is due to

l:lr '
:i r.
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coupling h'ith two equivalent fluorines. The 19¡. NMR

spectrum (chloroform) of MePh2AsF2 dísplays a quartet
resonance (-78.8 ppm) due to coupling with three methyl

protons. 1lt t'lUn spectra of MePhryF2 (y = As, p) display

two sets of multiplets in the region of 7.3 to 8.4 ppn in

an iq.Èensity ratio of approxinately 1.0:1.5. As discussed

with phenyltellurium(VI) fluorÍdes, the downfield

multiplet set can be assigned to the ortho protons.

Accordingly, the upfield more intense multiplet set can be

assígned to meta and para protons. The resonance of the

methyl proÈons ín MePhrPF, in chloroform shows a doublet

of triplets (2.35 pp*) due to coupling with phosphorus and

two equivalent fluorines (JHp=17.15 Hz, J¡¡p=13 Hz). Its
10-'F NMR spectrum in chloroform dísplays a doubleÈ of

quartets (-30.5 ppm) wiLh Jfp = 630 Hz. The multiplet

resonance in its 31p NMR spectrum is cenLered at -4I.I
ppm.

As xenon difluoride readily converts P(III) to

P(V) , As(III ) to As(V) and Te(I, II and IV) to Te(VI)

compounds ít seemed reasonable that oxidation of

organoiodine compounds might also be accomplíshed under

mild conditions. In fact, rlt is possible to prepare MeIF,

by XeF, oxidation (11). Powerful fluorinating agents such

as F2, BrF, and C1F3 which have been used Lo prepare

perfluoroiodine(III and V) fluorides (1-4,!4L,Ll+2), would

not be applicable to the synthesis of alkyliodíne

fluorides owing to their destruction of a1kyl groups.



Thus, oxidaÈive fluorinations by xenon difluoride have
been extended in the present work to oxidize

3, 5-dichloro-íodobenzene.
cF3cH2r and

Accordingly, it rvas found that the reaction of
xeFt wiÈh cF3cH2r in acetonitrile or chloroform produced

cF3cHzrF2 smoothly in 627. yield. The rate of oxidaÈion of\
CF3CH2I has been found to be slower than of MeI, as

[ 54 ] cF3cH2I + XeF2 ----> 2
ÏF

CF3CH,TF2 is formed in 2 days whereas MeI is converted to
MefF, in 20 minutes (11). The fluorine chemical shift of

the IFZ group in CF3CH2IF2 is close ro rhar of MeIF2 (11).

The compound cF3cH2rF2 is more stable than MerF2, as 60T"

remains after 5 days in the Teflon container. It

decomposes in presence of moisture and in contact with

g1-ass to a yellowish solid which was not characterized.

Usually, organoiodine(III) fluorides decompose with time.

Although the exact decomposition mechanísm is not known

yeÈ, decomposition invariably fluorinates the attached

organÍc group with the breaking of the iodine-carbon bond.

For example, it has been found in Lhe present work that

MeIF, decomposes to MeF and IF according to equation [55],

as observed by NMR studies of systems Ín a sealed tube.

I ss ] MeIF,



The decomposition product MeF has been characterizeu 
by

iLs known lH NMR (143) and 19r'NMR (L44) specrra as werl
as by the mass spectra of the evolved gas. The other

deconposiLion product IF has been trapped by 1 ,1-

diphenylethene and rnethylene cyclohexane. Thus, addino

excess methylene cyclohexane to a freshly prepared

soluÈion of MeIF, in acetonitrile and allowing Lime for

decomposition (approxirnately t h for a solution of about

0.31 mmole at room temperature in a Teflon container), it

llas found that 1-iodomethyl-cyclohexyl fluoride vlas

producedr âs characterized by iLs known 19f' NMR spectrum

(145). The 19f' NMR spectrum of this decomposed solution

did not show any other fluorine signal. Similarly, 1,1-

diphenylethene wâs found to produce PhrCF-CHZI due to

addition of IF according to equation [56]' as

characterized by nass, known 1H NMR and 19r NMR spectra

(146). It may tentatively be speculated that, like other

organoiodine(III) difluorides ( 1-4), CF3CH2IF2 may

decompose to CF3CH2F and IF in an inert atmosphere.

[ 56 ] Pb.C=CHZ + IF -- ->

Similarly, 3,5-dÍchlorophenyliodine(III)

difluoride is formed in 2 days from the oxídative reaction

of XeF, with 3,5-díchloro-iodobenzene. The fluoríne

[57] Cl,CUH3r + XeF2 --->
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chemical shifL of 3,5-dichlorophenyliodine(rrr) difluoride

is close to that of MerFr. The compound decomposed s1owly,

257. remains after about 20 h, to a pale yellowish solid

which was noÈ characterized. cltcuHrrr, r¡¡as f ound to be

further oxidized very slowly by XeFr; only 502 was

converÈed to C12C6H3IF4 in abour 10 days. The

tetrafluoride r{as identified only by its fluorine chemical

shift (-16.3 ppm). Fluorine chemical shifts of

organoiodine(V) fluorides are close to this region (3).

The use of organoiodine(III) difl-uorides in

organic fluorinations is sti11 very linited (147,L48),

possibly because of the dificulty in their preparation and

storage. rt is the synthesís of MerF, from the reaction of

XeF, and MeT which makes this potenLial fluorinating agent

readily available (11). No oxidative fluorination by

organoiodine(III) difluorides has yet been reported. It

\./as thus of interest to this thesis to investígate the

possibility of oxidative fluorination by organoiodine(TII)

difluorides.

Accordingly,

PhrTe in an organÍc

in a high yield. As

reactions of CF CH

solvent,

for XeF

3

u¡ere found

2 oxidat.ion,

ZTFZ and MeïF2 with

to produce Ph2TeF2

the other product

[58] RIF, + phrTe ---->
( R=CF3 CHZI, Me )

in reaction [58] may be expected to be RI. In these
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experinents some Mer and cFgcHzr were present in the

star ting f l-uorinating agents . These ïrere retained to
prevent the fast.er decornposition of the starting

compounds. Thus, the formation of RI in equation [58] was

not characterized by NMR peak integration. Further

oxidatÍon of PhrTeF2 by MerF, l/as not found to occur in
abouL 8 h at room temperature. CF3CH2IF2 v¡as found to
convert PhrTeCl Lo ner-PhrTeF, at a much faster rate
did XeFr. 19¡' NMR examination of the reaction mixture

CF3CH2IF2 and Ph3TeCl also shows rhe fornarion of

of CF3CH2Cl and CF3CH2F, as characrerized by rheir
19f'NMR spectra (127). The mechanism of formation

CF3CH2CI and CF3CH2F in this reaction has noL been

studied. 0ne possíb1e hray of formation of these

halogenated organic compounds may be according to

following reactions:

I s9 ] 2CF3 cH2rF2 Ph3TeCl --->
Ph3TeF3 +

t han

+

F+
C1 +

of

traces

known

of

the

+

CF3CH2T

ICl

IF

[60]

[61]

cF3cH2 IClF

cF3cH2 rclF
CF

CF

CH
3 2

CH
3 2

Ït is thus clear that organoiodine(III)

difluorides are potential oxidative fluorínating agents

and may find valuable use in conditions where xeF, can not
be used. fn any future extensíon of this work, it r+ould be
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very valuable to investigat.e

the halogenated compounds in

the mechanism of formation of

Lhe above reactions.

4.5.2 Formation of Ph
I

2TeF' and MePh
a

2YF' (Y AS. P)

It has been discussed in the introduction Lo this

thesis that fluoro cations of nain group fluorides are

generally formed in fluoride donor-acceptor reactions. A

novel fluoro caLi-on PhrTeF2+ has been prepared in the

presenÈ work from such a donor-acceptor reaction. A

further interest of this thesis \{as to explore the

possibility of formation of fluoro caLions of mai.n group

compounds with organíc substituents and with systems other

than telluriun(VI) derivatives.

Accordingly, it was found that the reaction of BFg

with Ph2TeF2 formed Ph2TeF+ in chloroform / nethylene

chl-oride solvent. The compound was characterized by iËs

162) Ph2TeF2 +

[63] Ph
2 TeF+BF 4

chemical reaction with NaF, when Ph2TeF2 was formed. The

insolubility of the compound resulting from the reaction

of Ph2TeF2 and BFg in rnethylene chloride, in which the

starting compound PhrTeF2 is highly solub1e, and high

solubility in polar acetonitrile supporÈs the above ionic
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formulation of the compound. The fluorine resonance for

PhrTeF+ could not be observed. The presuned disappearance

of fluorine signal for the cationic fluoríde may be

attrÍbuted to an intermolecular fluorine exchange of the

type shown in equation 1641.

\,r'nPh-Te-F

ô

+

1,641 PhrTeF+ + Ph2TeF2 <=å e_Ph

,/ \nn

The appearance of a broad peak at I73 ppm in the 19p 
NMR

spectrum of the reaction product, and onLy in one

instance, may be indicative of the fact thaL the presuned

exchange process shown in equation 164l is dependent on

the concentration of the components. In any future

extension of this work low temperature 19f NMR spectrum

studies would be of great help to elucidate the nature of

Èhe resulting compound and Èo understand its fluorine

exchange process.

Sinilarly, reactions of PFS with MePhZYFZ (Y = As,

P) in acetonitrile produced the cationic fluorides

MePh2YF+ (As, P), as characterized by the reaction of the

resulting compound with NaF in acetonitrile. The fluorine

resonances
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t 65 I MephryF+pF6- + NaF ---) MephryF, + Na+pFu-

for the cations MePh2YF* (Y = As, P) could not be observed

perhaps because of an intermoLecular fluorine exhange

process of the type discussed above. In one inst,ance, the

reaction mixture of PFS and MePhrPF, $¡as kept in a sealed

tube for about one month with the idea of allowing any

generated HF, which is generally forned by reaction of

highly reactive fluoride compounds with moisture, to react

with the glass wa1l or with any trace of MePhZPFZ. The
10"F NMR spectrun of this solution displays a doublet of

quarLets resonance, as recorded in the experimental

secLion, centered at -131.8 ppm. The quartet sp1-itÈing of

each reasonance indicales the presence of Me group in this

species. However, the presence of phenyl or other

substítuents can noÈ be deríved from the NMR data. This

doublet resonance can tentatively be assigned to MePhrPF+.

One possible way to explain the appearance of the fluorine

resonance for this cation after a long time is that all

generated HF reacted with the MePhZPFZ to form MePh2PF+

and with the glass wall of the NMR tube. A resonance aL

-L49 ppm has been observed in the fluorine spectrum of

this soluLion. As FHF-, BF4 and also HF resonaËe in this

area this peak at -L49 ppm could not be assigned to a

definite counter anion forned by a reaction with HF. Ïn

Ëhe absence of traces of HF or five-coordinate MePh2PF2 '

direct or impurity caLa1-yzed íntermolecul-ar fLuorine
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exchange ín MePh2pF+ is not expected to occur. The

Íntensity of the fluorine resonance for Lhe corresponding

anion PFo- ïIas found to be double Ëhat required for the

presumed cationic fluoride (doublet resonance at -131.8
ppm). Any other counter catÍon for this extra anion could

not be identif ied by the NMR specLroscopic technique. I^lith

Lhe available experinental data furLher speculation about

these compounds is useless and in any future extension of

this r¿ork elemental analysis and conductivity studies may

be of great help.

4.5.3 NMR stud v of catal v zed intermolecular fluorine

exchanRe in MePh.¡AsF1:

As discussed in the previ-ous section, the fluorine

resonances of MePhryp+ could not be observed perhaps

because of intermolecular fluorine exchange processes.

Usually intermolecular fluorine exchange can be iniLiated

by mixíng species with different coordj.nation numbers or

by adding a catalysL. Selective intermolecular fluorine

exchange in mer-PhrTeF3 has been found to be rapid on

adding Ph3TeF2+ and the mechanism of the exchange process

has been investigated by means of NMR in thi.s work. It vras

of interest to extend the NMR investigation to catalyzed

intermolecular fluoríne exchange in MePh 2AsF2.

In this connection, catalyzed intermolecular

fluorine exchange in MePh2AsF, !üas found Lo be rapid on
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adding anhydrous HF. Hydrogen f l-uoride r.ras added as a

solution in acet,onitrile through a syringe. Several

experiments Ï¡ere made at different concentrations of the

reactants. Some llt t¡Un spectra of the methyl p.oton

resonance of MePhrAsF, with different amounts of HF (at

ambient temperature) are presented in Figure 34.

Tenperature dependent 1H NMR spectra of the exchange

sysLem MePhrAsF2-HF h¡ere also recorded. Typical

temperature dependent 1H NMR spectra showing mainly t.he

region of the methyl resonance are given in Figure 35. The

spectra shor+n in Figure 35 are for a solution containing

0.11 mmole of MePhrAsF, and 0.3x10-4 mmole of HF in a

soluLion of 0.50 mL of aceLonitrile.

0n adding known amounts of HF to MePh2ÃsF2 and

recording the 1ti I'lì4R and 19f' NMR spectra, the f ollowing

observations are made.

(i). The fine structure of methyl resonance in
1lt Wl,tR spectrum of MePhrAsF2 is lost and eventually became

a broad single peak (I/24 =12 Hz) as HF is added

( figure34 ) .

(ii). The chemical shift of the broad methyl

resonance is shifted slightly downfiel-d as HF is added to

MePh2AsF2. Some proton spectra of MePh2AsF2 with different

amounts of ÌIF are shown in Figure 34.

(iii). The resonance of fluorine in MePh2AsFZ ís

lost as HF is added.

(iv). 0n lowering the temperature of Lhe system
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MePh2AsF2-HF, the methyl protons wÍth triplet splitring

due to coupling with two equivalent fluorines reappear at

33oC (Figure 35). The spectra were reproduced at each

temperature by warming the solution.

(v). An impurity peak label-1ed as Itarr in

Figures 34 and 35 appears in the proton specLrum as HF is

added to MePhrAsF2. Thís peak, however, did not change

very nuch with tenperature or added HF with resPect to

chemical shift or intensity.

(vi). Another broad inpuriLy (?) peak appears on

letting the solution containing MePhrAsF, and HF sLand for

about 2 h. This peak is labe11ed as rrbrr in the spectra

shown in Figure 35. This peak (b) became sharper and

shifted towards l-owfield at 33oC. This peak was also not

idenLified.

As the impuriLy peaks described above were not

characterized and they overlapped considerably with the

line shape of broad methyl protons resonance, quantitative

analysÍs of the exchange process was not undertaken.Only

a tent,ative explanation of the experimental resul-ts may be

made. fn the first place, HF may abstract a fluorine from

MePhrPF2 to form MePh2PF+. However, the corresponding

counter anion was not confirned. The tentatÍve mechanisn

of rapid intermolecular fluorine exchange in MePhrAsF, is

then as shown in equation I66] with a fluorine brÍdged

intermediate:



2.357 ppm

-4HF = 0.04x10 mmole

2.357 ppm

l{F = 0.09x10-4
mrnol e

a 2.358 pprn

liÏ = 0.16x10-4 mmole

d

2.359 ppnr

HF = 0.18xl0 mmo

2.361 ppm

L/zL = L2 Hz

HF = 0.29xLO-4 mmole

Figure 34. ln ** spectra of the rnethyl region of MePhrAsF, (0.12 rnmole)

ín presence df dífferent amounts of anhydrous hydrogen fluoride. Peak

a is díscussed in the text.
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Ph
M

I

ST'A

e
,/Ph

(rn
+F

e

I
A

J

AsF+ ç==![66] MePhrAsF, + Meph2
P{ I

Faster exchange and shifting of the broad resonance of the

nethyl regÍon to higher field with a higher concentration

of HF (Figure 34) supports the formation of the

intermediate shown in equation [66].
The addition of tetrabutylammonium fluoride to

MePh2AsF2 did not cause fluorine exchange. As fluoride is

a good coordinating ligand, this resul-t suggests that

coordination to MePhrAsF, by any impurity catalyst in the

exchange system MePh2AsF2-HF has not occurred. Thus,

rapid fluorine exchange between a six-coordinate species

and five-coordinate MePhrAsF2 in the exchange system

MePh2AsF2-HF can be safely eliminated. In any future

extension of this work line shape analysis of the methyl

proton resonance afLer the characterization of the

mentioned impurities would be of help to obtaÍn the

activation parameters and confirmation of the proposed

mechanisn.



5. CONCLUSTONS

As proposed for this project (chapter 2),
reactions of a series of phenyltellurium compounds,

Te(r'rr and rv), with xeF, have been investigated and a

variety of phenyltellurium(VI) fluorides (Tab1e V)

containing one to four phenyl ligands have been prepared.

These results clearly demonstrate thaÈ phenyl ligands

stabilize Te(VI) fluoride derivatives.

The rate of oxidation of Te(I), Te(TI) and Te(IV)

compounds by XeF, is seen to be dependent upon the type of

starting phenyltellurium compound. Thus, PhTeF, is

obtained from PhrTe 2 ín a few hours whereas oxidatíon of

PhrTeF2 to trans-PhrTeF4 with a large excess of XeF2 takes

2 days.0nly one isoneric form is the rnajor product in all

the reactions investigated in this project.
125Te NMR data of the product phenyltellurium(VI)

fluorides are obtained. 19r NMR and 125Te NMR spectra have

clearly established the geometry of PhTeF' trans-PhrTeF4,

PhrTeFrCl and mer-PhrTeFr. A structure assignment of

PhOTeF2 will probably have to wait for X-ray studies.

Empiri.cal correlations of fluorine-fluorine coupling

constants and fluorine chemical- shifts in the

phenyltellurium(VI) fluorides clearly characterized the

trace amount of cís-PhjTeFr* formed in the react,ion of XeF2

and Ph TeF which otherwise hras not identified.
2 2,
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The reaction of mer-phrTeF3 wÍth pFs has been

reproduced several times under identíca1 reactÍon

conditions and each tine the novel ionic compound

PhrTeF2+PFu- was obtained. The compound was characterized

by chemical reactions and NMR spectra.

Fluorine exchange in the system PhrTeF3-ph3TeF2+

has been investigated by neans of NMR and the mechanism of

the exchange process has been unequivocally established.

Thus, in this exchange sysËem it is only Lhe pa fluorine

of PhrTefaFb, which ís ínvolved in the exchange process

and occupies the bridging position in the intermediate.

Substituted phenyltellurium(VI) fluorides are

formed in the reactions of PhTeF,, trans-ph2TeF4 and

mer-PhrTeF, wirh MeOH, Me2NH, H2O, and X-SiMe3 (X = MeO,

MerN, Et2N). The rate at which a nucleophile reacts with a

gíven type of phenyltellurium(VI) fluoride is found to

decrease as the number of phenyl ligands in Ëhe starting

Lellurium(VI) compound increase. Since these reacti.ons

result in Lhe replacement of fluorine, the rate

differences could be a reflecLÍon of different Te-F bond

lengths.

(x =

fr om

The structures of the substituted products PhTeF4X

H0, Me0, MerN, EtrN) are unambiguously established

their 19f UUR spectra and possible assignments of

fluorine resonances in the observed abc, spin systems are

of calculaLed chemical shifts. The

TeFrX (X = MeO, Me2N, Et2N) are also

made on the

st.ructures

basís

of Ph
3
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established from the observed ab spin system in 19p t'¡un

spectra. The structures of PhrTeF3X (X = MeO, MerN, EtrN)

could not. be deternined from the availabl-e NMR data and

clearly X-ray diffraction st.udies are required to
determine these structures.

fn summary, considerable effort has been made to

fo1low the oxidative fluorinations of phenyltellurium

compounds wiLh xenon difluoride and reactions of the

resulting phenyltellurium(VI) fluorides wÍth various

nucleophiles and the fluoride acceptor PFs. structures
have been determined by NMR studies for many products

obtained in the above reactions, but it is clear that some

products obtained in this work require crystallographic

studies to determine their structures. No attempt has been

made in this thesis to use sLronger fluoride acceptors

like AsFt and SbP5 to prepare ionic compounds and it may

very well be that quite stable fluoro cations of

phenyltellurium(VI) fluorides would be prepared if the

fluoride acceptor vras changed and if alternative

phenyltellurium(VI) fluorides u¡ere used as the fluoride

donors.

It is clear then that reactions of phenyltellurium

compounds with xenon difluoride and reactions of

phenyltellurium(VI) fluorides with various nucleophiles

and fluoride acceptor constitute an area of study which is

rich in potential for the formation of novel compounds and

a variety of sLructural types. Extension of the work
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described ín this thesis woul-d contribute greatly to the

present very incompl-ete understanding of reactions and

mechanisms of organotellurium(VI) fluorides.

.tl
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